
Athletic prowess' 
, 

·overshadows 
i Olympic politics 
I MONTREAL (AP) - SenrallWlmmiDl reeorcII .... PM'" 

1& wjll and an Olympic gymnastics routiIIe ... perfwmed to Ita 
"uWmate" perfecUon as the first da,. fI. CGIIJIIICiUoo III tbe Gamel 
01 the 21It OlympIad came to a dole ben Suday, daIPte poUtIeal 
IdioIII that attempted to mar tbe GImea. . 

Two more natiOlll aent their atbIet.eI home III IUppOl't fI. an 
African boycott of the Olympic Game.. GUYIDII pulled out Ita 
Olympic team Sunday, and Egypt called Ita athletel home from 
Montreal and the Gamel. Guyana apparently attempted to 
lnltlate a move to steamroller other black CIrihbean coUDtrlea 
into joining the boycott, but the bld apparently failed. No other 
South American nations showed ligna of leaving. 

An announcement from CaIro aid the Egyptians were beini 
called home. '!bat would bring the number of teams wttbdrawing 
from the Games for political or other IUIOIII to rr. The move wu 
taken In solidarity with African naUons wbicb already baft wlth
drawn In protest against participation ill the GamM fI. New 
Zealand, 'l'hlch has athletic titlll to apartheid South Africa, an 
Egyptian BMouncement said. . 

Guyana had two strong chances of winning medala but it 
beCame the first entry from the Westem Hemiapbere to get in

. w1vj!d in the dispute, whiCh was Ukely to be dlscuIIed today by 
the mtemational Olympic Committee (IOC) . SancUona could be 
taken against the natiOll8 pulUng out. -

~ A source close to the Caribbean group of countries said that 
lOIIle of them, Jamaica in particular, had come 1mder heavy 
pressure to pull out. Jamaica, whose politics have become in
creasingly radical, was said to have wavered. But a "team 
spokesman reported Sunday afternoon, "There Is no Ukellhood we 
are leaving." 

600 athlete8 pull out 
There were more than 800 athletes on the teams that pulled out. 

One of the African countries, however, bad a hard time making up 
ita mind whether it was in or out. Cameroon, which marched in 
the opening ceremony, BMOunced afterward it was withdrawing, 
then fUpflopped agaIn by aendIng cyclllta to the opening round 
competition. Officials said later the government was still making 
up Ita mind. , 

A source close to the IOC reported that posaible sanctions would 
be discussed on Monday, but that there was a division IIDOIII the 
members on whether action should be taken immediately or 
delayed until its next session in Prague in 1m. 
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Defense drinks to Justire 
The JOe could either suspend or pennanently, expel the rebel 

groups. Expulsion is considered unlikely, though. It bas happened 
only twice, In cases Involving South Africa and Rhodesia. 

Technically, only the countries which had participants entered 
in events for which drawings had been made, notably boxing and 
soccer, were subject to sanctiOIll. But these countries Include the 
continent's main sports powers, Kenya, Nigeria and Ethiopia. 

Final look at far-reaching trial 
on business. Many of the Mrican teams boycotting the Games benefited 

from the IOC's Solidarity Program, which Is aiding sports In 
developing countries. . 

The program has a $950,000 budget and about a third of that goes 
to Mrica. 

By LARRY PERL 
Assoc. Features Editor f One U.S. marshall holding down the security news ocus desk in the lobby said that shortly after the 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Not gullty. With two ' verdict was announced he got a radio message 

it ever started. On June 28, 1975, FBI agents Jack 
Coler and Ronald WIlllamI were .bot and killed 
when they went to .the Pine RIdge Indian 
Reservation in South Dakota to arrest one 
Jimmy Eagle on a cbarg~ of robber)'. simple words, the month-long Pine Ridge ' from upstairs that the jury was "ten-eight" 

murder trial was finished for two ecs!atic • t.. (police radio code for "gone") . The marshall Meanwhile, UN Secretary~al Kurt 'Yialdbeim uraejl the 
Mrican nations boycotting the Montreal Olympics to return to the 
Games in a spirit of "brotherhood and understandlJlg." 

American lndiahs freed Of a first-degree murder District Court here. He was In, a ¥cretllrY iaid, . said be had sat thrOUgh many a trlil1 iii W. 
charge, an overloyed defense team which really but had no comment. capacity, and speculaled that, "Mter a trial U1te 

An American Indlan, Joe Stunts, was also 
~ In the WlI1nTSlioa1iRrt lIIlWeen IndlanI 
and law officers who rushed to the scene alter 
hearing WIIUams' plea for help over the police In a statement issued after a meeting with Britlab C0m

monwealth, Secretary-General Sbridath Rampbal, he also a~ 
pealed to the International Olympic Committee and all parties 
concemed to continue ~Ir efforts to reaolvelthe problems af
fecting the participation Of athletes from Africa. 

hadn't expected acquittal, and a dazed The defense attomeY8 retired to the bar in the this, an th, y want to do is pick up their clothes at 
prosecution attomey named Evan Hultman who lobby of the Roosevelt Hotel. "'!bat's the first the hotel and be taken home." adio. 
gued dolefully at the eight men and four women thing we're going to do," BMounced defense The acquitted, Darelle Butler and Robert 
of the jury II tbey fUed out of the courtroom fOl' attorney John Lowe, "and you can quote me on Robideau, went back to jail. Butler is serving the 

As excited and jubilant as Lowe was, he 
becaule temporarily IOmber as he iald, "There 
are three families who will grieve regardless of 
this tria!." He also said, however, "Justlee was 
done." 

the last time Friday afternoon. that." ~ second of a two-year sentence for possession of a 
• 

Waldheim urge8 brotherhood 
Hultman vanished from the scene, although it The jurors went home. They had been firearm as a felon. Robideau has nine years left 

should be noted that he was quickly forgotten as sequestered since Monday evening, and had been on a l~year sentence for Interstate tran-

"I recognize the deep and genuine concenl8 felt by African 
utes," Waldheim said. "At the same time, I wIah to point out 
lbat the Olympic Games have become an occasion of special 
.licnificance in man1tind's search for brotherhood and un-

the press swanned around the victorious defense hearing about this trial every working day since sportation of explosives. Defense attomeys said Butler's father, Chester Butler,eeemed to feel 
team. Hultman could not be contacted at the U.S. June 7, except for the week cJ July 4 when they will appeal both convictions. 
Attorney's office on the second fioor of U.S. presiding Judge Edward McManus had to leave For three other men, the trial was over before eo.dIIIIed·1Il paie Bve 

derstanding. , 
"Ensuring the SUCCt!Sll of the Olympic Games will help to ad

vance these objectives while constructive efforts will bave to be 
pursued to come to grips Irith those laaues which must be faced 
aod resolved if world brotherhood Is to be a reality." 

Books for beer; , a novel idea? 
Ramphal welcomed Waldheim's "initiative," saying that the 

Olympic Games and world sport In general "cannot realIatica1ly 
be divorced from Issues of contemporary concern 011 which they 
impinge." 

The athletes, however, made their ' own actionS Sunday. Mike 
Brunner led a 1-203 sweep for the United States In the men's 2IJO. 
meter butterfly In a world-record swimming time and the East 
Gennans began to exert their expected strength In the opeoIna 
day of competition. 

B~er, a ~year~id 'QPhomore at Stanford University, WII 
timed in 1 minute 59.23 seconds, four-tentba of a IMICODd better 
than the old world mark, with teammates Steve Gregg fI. 
Wiimington, Del., and Billy Forrester of Binnlngbam, Ala., 
finishing In order behind him and providing the Americanl with 
their first medals of the Games. 

Moments later, however, the East Germans picked up their 
second gold of the flrst~y activity "hen their Womal'.-.netel' 
medley relay beat the aecond-place United st,ates by some 10 
yards in world record time of 4:tr1 ••• The United states wu timed 
In 4:14.55 and host Canada In 4:15.32. 

Jobn Naber of Menlo Park, Callf., aIIO smuhed a "orId record, 
In the qualifYing heats fOl' the men'. lCD-meter blcbtroke. He 
covered the distance In SUI seconda. 

And the American basketball team, grimly determined to 19-
gain the gold medal it lost for the first time four years IIQ, scored , 

in the news 

By STEVE TRACY 
Staff Writer 

A .tack of books sat neatly behind the 
bar and a poster nearby talked in big, 
black letters about George Washington, 
the Revolution and the Spirit of '78. 

The bartender behind the bar at Mama's 
quickly squeezed a lemon into a drink and 
gave It to a walting cuatorner. 

Strangely enough, the book, the poster 
and the bartender are aU related, and soon 
matly grateful, beer drinkers are going to 
be added to the picture. . 

The book, The Riddle 0/ Amerltcr, 
pertains to George Washington, the 
Revolution, the Spirit at '76 and two social 
problems: Republicans and Democrats. 

The author, D.W . . Haydenz Is the bar
tender currently squeeling UIe lemons at 
Mama's 
Hayde~ Is sponsOring an event to~t at 

Joe's Place which will bring the srateful 
beer drinkers Into this literary venture. 
Between 9 p.m. and midnight all "ho pay 
$5 fOl' a first ediUon printing of his book 
wU1 be treated to all the beer they can 
drink during the three-hour time span. 

The Riddle 01 Am.r.lla, published by 
Vantage Press, Is being distributed by 
Hayden, who received sole distribution 
~ts last February. The 152-page book Is 
a philosophical parable of the nature of 
politics in . this coUntry. It was written 
under the premise that "frustration Is the 
impasse created wben awareness hungers 
for understanding and starves on myth. 
The Riddle of Amer.lla Is the myth, the 
American political party structure Is the 
justlftcation fOl' the myth and the 
American people are the victims 0( the 
myth." 

Hayden, a UI graduate in English, wrote 
the narrative in the spring of 1172, during 
his senior year at the UI. The book foDows 
Gorg (George Washington) through the 
early histor)' of the United states and . 
explains that actually the two~party : 
philOlQPhy Is one and the same. 

"The whole book just feD right Into 
place. I sat down at the typewriter and the 
rough draft was the flnlahed product." saId 
Hayden. "I got so Involved in wrjting the 
book I had to take my lut ~ over 
because I got alllncomple~." 

Hayden worked for Sen. George 

nIOlution "requiring" the UI president to live In 
the PreIident'. House. The transaction, Ie
cordIq to one admlnlatration source, wu "lust 
a formallty. U 

Saspecis 

Their kidnapers drove tbeIil to a gravel quarry 
near Uvermore and forced them Into an IUKler
ground bunker constructed 011 an old truck bed. 
The captives dill their way out Friday night 
after the three masked men left. 

Dome again 
UI President WDlard Boyd and btl family will 

be moving Into the President'. HoUle, tbat 
stately, handlome atructure Dell' the joInInC of, 
Cflurch and ClInton atreeta. 

UVERMORE, CaW. (AP) - Inveattgators 
ape LWIed optImiaID Sunday that new cleve!. 
menta_ may Iea4 to tbe arreat fI. at least OIle 
fI. tine men who kkNped • children and tbelr 
bus drlYer from a acbool bus and hid them, 
baried allYe, In a 1ll'lve1 quarry. 

"RiIbt DOW ,,'re optImiatic that our ill
nItJCatiw IeadI are developing to"arda IIOIDe 
poIiUve infOl'Dlltion that we think will take III to 
alUll*t." aid Jack Bauch. criminal divlaion 
cbief fI. the Alameda County Shellf'. afftce. 

Saap precijc&ed that autborltiel would be .ble 
to identify one 01' more of the abducton by 
Moaday 01' 1'ueIday, and he IItlmated they 100ft 
would am' • at least OIIe. , 

BOlDbiDg 
MADRID. SpaJn (Al . A wave fI. bombinp 

hit 'govemmeat buildlnp acrou SpaIn on Sun.. 
day, the 40th anniversary of tile beginning fI. the 
Spaniab Civil War. Pollce aid seven peraons 
were Injured, but 110 one wu killed. 

Tbe bombtnp were the work fI. left-wing 
terroriIta lD8ered at belq acluded from a p. 
emment · amnelty program, according to 
InIerior MInIater Rodolfo Martin vma. 

The explollona were attributed to tlmebombl 
and flrebambl - eIIbt bIaItI In Madrid, one 
each In Bllbao, Barcelona, 8etovta, SevIlle and 
VtcQ 

Evacuation. 

, 
McGovem in 1972, and the frustration 
Hayden felt, plus the fact that he says he 
saw through t/le myth of politics, prompted 
him to write the book. 

"'I1Ie writing of the book was actually 
my farewell to poUtics, as Is seen In the 
final paragraph," Hayden saId. "I had my 
moment of glory and it was just a matter,of 
returning to living my life Uke ever)'body 
elae." 

Hayden added that the idea for the book 
also came from being a child of television 
since televia.lon seems to present to the 
public an Image of the two parties that Is 80 
much allke. 

The feedback Hayden bas received on 
the narrative has been numerous, in
cluding a comment that he distorted 
history too much, but Hayden says tha~ he 
"-d to do that III order to show the actual 
myth of poUtics. 

"The experience of writing this book has 
helped me Bettie dOW!!.. I don't have my 
srand illusiOll8 of siWng In a room all day 
and writing books all the time," Hayden 
said. "I'm no longer· a man of destiny who 
thinks he caD write booU, except when I'm 
drunk, then I'm just a man of destiny." 

half of them Americans, have signed up ~ leave 
Lebanon In an embasay-sponsored evacuation 
Tuesday. 

The IOUI'CeII said the evacuation Is expected to 
Include a highway convoy to Damascus, Syria, 
and poalbly a IecOnd lDOYement by either lea or 
air. Among thole going will be 21 members-of the 
embassy staff, leaving Ambusador Talcott 
Seelye and 14 other U.S. diplomatic officials In 
Lebanon, the IOUI'ceI aald. 

In the lknontb-old civil war" the Pal~ 
~ claimed another _uIt by ChrIaUan 
fOI'ces lIalnst the Tal Zaatar refugee camp In 
east Beirut wu repuI.Md. More fighting, PIUIC
tuated by heavy e~ wu reported In the 
capital'. pIted port dlatrIct. 

Patrols ' 
TIJUANA, MaJco (AP) - Mexican olficlall 
~ed about lucrative AlMican tourist busi
ne. leal ar,med troope 011 border patrol this 
weebDd to cambat terrorist attacD and rob
bert ... 

BuUt In 1801 for a little more tban .-,OGO, ~ 
boule has been tile home for aD UI pnIideIU -
except Boyd, who, upon btl acceukln ' to die 
presidency In 1_, preferred to ., at · JIll 
reaidence, IiOIlUvtr st., for familJ rtUOIII. AIIo, 
the VI lnItitute qf Urban and JIe8IonaI Rean:h 
needed hollllng; Ita ctrlceI wen lodIed 011 die 
aec:ond floor ~ the iIreIidtJat'. mIJIIioIl. 'lbe 
IftItilUle has trllllferied to 0UdaIe tIdI month 
lAd the Boyda will make tbelDOft .., New. 11. 
. De IItate Board fI. ReplUJut "'* puled a 

Tbe. childrto and their driver were abducted 
from tbeIr 1CIIoo1 bIII'lbunday afternoon as they 
returned boaie from IWDIDII' ICbool MIr 
CIowc:bI1la, nearly 100 mll. aouth of UYenDOre. 

BEIRUT, LebucIl (AP) - u.s. Ernhw1 . 
Recent lncideIU along the border prompted 

the call for mWtiaIDIII to roam along the Pacific 
Coast fI. Baja In jeepI to thwart further vic-IOUI'CfJI said sunday that 3f1 peraons, fewer than 

D 1FT H d The Daily /oN1t1/M lMIII .w. oy en 

. I 

timlzlng of United States cltluns camped OIl the 
beaches. . 

C~llDe 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The elderly poor are 

more likely to become crime victims if they Bve 
In the same low-Income boaIIng proje<.U wUh 
numeroua children, accordIIIi to a govemmeot
funded study relewd Sunda,. 

The booII-lenctb report, prepared by New York cU,. arcbltec:t Olear Newmu, ..... eIted that 
children and old people Irritate eacb other and 
should never be inlUd in the same 8pII1meat 
buBdinp. 

Newman'. ~ was ftnancecl .,IIN,oa 
from tbe Law Enforcement AuiJtance 
AdminlIIraUoa and fIO,OGO from tile DepMment • 
fI. HouaIng aad Urban Developmeat. Tbe wort 
wu iIanded to blip pIaIIDeI'I and arcbItedI 
deIIIn bouaIna projtda ill "111 wbicb wfIl 
reduce crime. 

Weather 
Tbe trial enda, tbI 0I7mp6ca beCID. and tbat 

ninety decree ftItber II CGIDInI up. 

/ 
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Pile Z-1'IIe Dally lewo-Iowa CUy, Iowa-Moll., Jaly 1', 1"1 

Both elallD first ballot 

Uncommitteds · vital to Reagan, Ford Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair WASHINGTON (AP) - With 

Republican National Con· 
vention delegate selection now 
complete. President Ford and 
Ronald Reagan must fight over 
172 WICOIDIllitted delegates to 
decide the GOP presidenUal 
nomination. 

One month before the climac· 
tic balloting at Kansas City, the 
arithmetic favors the Presi· 

dent. Assuming he holds all 
delegates who presenUy say 
they'U vote for him, be needs to 
capture only M of the uncom
mitteds, while Reagan must 
puB in 110 to be nominated. 

Both Ford and Reagan claim 
they will win on the first baUot. 
But the AP Poll, which credits a 
candidate only with those 
delegates who ~lfIcally say 

they will vote for a him, shows 
both short of the 1,130 needed 
for the no~tlon. 

The AP coupt credits 1,066 
delegates to Ford and 1,020 to 
Reagan. 

On the baais of leanings ex· 
pressed by some delegates nd 
claims of both camps, Reagan 
must cut signlficanUy into the 
uncommitted columns in north-

City not to appeal new 

state-imposed tax lid -. 

eastern states and capture vir· 
tually every uncommitted de1e
gate in the South aDd West If he 
Is to win on the first ballot. 

Ford, by contr8lt, needs only 
to live up to bia present claims 
in the Northeast and hold his 
own in mId·America in order to 
go over the top. 

The Associated PreaI hu 
polled and re-polled delegates 
thrOUlhout the selection proc· 
eSs. The Ford camp bas counted 
in its colwnn some whO tell 
reporters they are uncom· 
mitted. Several sources report 
that one delegate has given 
three news agencies three dIf· 
ferent answers on his prefer
ence: orord, Reagan and un-

he'll make inroads in both 
states. U be doesn't, there don't 
seem to be enough votes else
where to enable him to win. 

The AP counts 25 uncom· 
mitted in Pennsylvania, plus 
one who clalma to favor Sen. 
Howard H. Baker Jr. of Ten
nesaee for the nomination. Ford 
bas 71 delegates, Reagan 6. 
Reagan picked one up Friday 
from the uncommitted column, 
and another went fro" Ford to 
uncommitted. 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

.....Iftl · , .( committed. 
a~ with City Atty. John Hayek since Smith s I the Northeast N Y k 

The Ford camp claims 17 of 
those 25 uncommltteds, princl· 
pally ori the basis of a pro-Ford 
resolution that was pasaed at a 
delegaUon meeting some weeks 
ago. Some ci thoee delegates 
bave said they considered the 
resolution did not bind them to a 
convention vote for Ford. 

decision. n, ew or 
However, since two Iowa cities have brought and, Pennsylvania both are 

lawsuits against the 9 per cent limitation - one overwhehningly Ford states, 
ci the cases resulting in a district court ruling but still have enough uncom· 
that declared the law void and unconstitutional mitteds to make a difference in 
- Berlin said Iowa City would wait and see what a tight race. Reagan claims 

Iowa City will not immediately appeal the 
state auditor's decision that cut $300,000 from the 
city's property tax askings for the new fiscal 
year, City Manager Neal Berlin said Sunday. 

Although the option to appeal to the full three
member State Appeal Board, as we»: as the Iowa 
Supreme Court, will be left open, Berlin said 
Iowa City will "wait and see what comes of other 
cases" challenging the new state-Imposed 
property tax lid that required Iowa City to trim 
Its tax askings. 

happens in these C8BeS. 

The 1976 ~gis1ature passed a bill prohibiting 
cities over 750 in population and counties from 
increasing their property tax askings above 9 per 
cent of the askings from the previous year. The 
bill was approved after the fity budgets were due 
to be certified Marcb 15. 

A Black Hawk County district court judge, in 
,esponse to a suit brought by Waterloo, ruled the 
law unconstitutional June 29 because the law 
discriminates against large cities by exempting 
towns under 750 in population from the lid. State 
officials have said the judge's ruling will be 
appealed to, and resolved in, the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

In the other lawsuit, Ames has a filed a lawsuit 
against the Story County Board of Supervisors, 
requesting that the county auditor collect taxes 
in line with the city's askings instead of com· 
plying with the state-Imposed tax lid. State 
Comptroller Marvin Selden lias announced his 
office intends'to join in the caSe, siding with the 
county. 

After the bill became law, Iowa City's budget 
was found to be $M2,257 over the new limit. 

Under the new law establishing the limit, cities 
can appeal to the State Ap~l Board and 
perhaps receive permisslqn to exceed the limit. 

Iowa City made an apPeal to S~te Auditor 
Lloyd Smith, a member of the appeal board, on 
May' 20. On June 28, his formal decision was 
received. 

"There's really no point in bringing any 
litigation If somebody else is going to follow 
through with th~ same question," Berlin said. 

Smith allowed the city only $42,257 of its 
askings. 

Berlin has been discussing the possibility of an 

Although no decisions bave been made about 
bow the city budget would be adjusted to fit the 
property tax cut, Berlin said the city staff would 
have suggestions ready for consideration by the 
City Council around September. 

. UI tidies up this fall 
for temporary housing 
By JOE PFEIFF 
Staff Writer ' 

Some UI students will be in 
temporary housing again this 
fall, but the Ul bas taken steps 
to place au residence ball 
students into permanent rooms 
earlier, Mitcbel Livingston, 
director of residence halls, said 
last week. 

Last fall nearly 475 students 
were temporarily boused, 
mostly in residence ball 
lounges. It was Oct. 20 before 
they were all given permanent 
rooms. 

This year, several policy 
changes will move students into 
permanent quarters much 
faster, livingston said. 

Under a contract change, 
students who have signed 
contracts but bave not shown up 
by the first day of classes will 
forfeit their rooms to students 
already in temporary bousing. 

Last year, 100 spaces were 
tled up when tlley were 
reserved for "lI()o6ltows'~ who 
did not notify the UI that they 
wished to be released from their 
contracts. livingston said if 
these students show up af· 
terwards and still want to live in 
a residence ball, they will be 

assigned to temporary housing. 
Also, a sorority that uses 

space In the residence halls wlll 
be out, and all resident 
assistants (RAs) will be 
assigned single rooms. Last 
year some HAs-were occupying 
double rooms. t 

Forty·five additional rooms 
will be added to Hillcrest Hall 
when staff apartments are 
converted to student rooms, and 
100 spaces will be available at 
the UI Oakdale campus, 
although the residence hall 
services do manage the housing 
there. 

By January 1977, Livingston 
said 40 new spaces will be 
available in 'Burge Hall wben 
housing offices are converted 
into student rooms. All housing 
offices will be centralized in the 
Burge b8Bement. 

Livingston estimated that 'the 
policy changes and the roopl 
constructions will free nearly 
300 spaces. 

The UI also plans to reduce 
temporary housing rates. Last 
year students in temporary 
housing paid the same rates as 
those in triple rooms. This fall 
the rates ·will be cut a per cent 
to $1.81 per day plus board. 

Livingston said that this year 

Meter thief. challenges 

campus security officers 
By DAVE DEWITTE 
Staff Writer 

said. 

graduate students and others 
new to the UI campus and its 
bousing shortage bave been 
informed of the conditions. 
"They were told the sooner they 
get their contract in, tile greater 
possibility they have of getting 
in a permanent room." 

Students in temporary 
housing will be given per
manent space as it becomes 
available. Li~gston plans to 
follow last year's poliey that 
requires a student to accept 
permanent bousing when It is 
offered within 48 bours or move 
out of the temporary quarters. 

" If the opportunity is 
available to move and someone 
doesn' t, it will slow the 
movement for all the students," 
Livingston said. "We'll try to 
place students on the side of the 
river they want to be on, and 
we're hoping this will end some 
of the procrastination. Even 
after the move, studenis bave a 
brief period of time to transfer 
if ~y aren't satisfied." 

Tfmporary bouslng is 
"clearly no paradise ," 
Livingston said. "It's deceiving 
to say it has any great 
educational benefit. But is a 
situation tha t legitimately 
allows many people to move in 
the permanent system. 

"If we didn't have the tem· 
porary bousing many students 
couldn't come into the residence 
halls if they wanted to. Second, 
some students couldn't come to 
the university because of the 
lack of housing. 

"It's a dilemma, but It's 
temporary, and It does provide 
an opportunity." 

Lecture 

The picture is similar in New 
York, where 20 delegates tell 
1be AP they are uncommitted. 
The Ford campaign claims 8 of 

Professqr Gayatrl C. Spivak of Comparative Literature 
will discuss "Feminist Roles and Human Decisions" at the 
Brown Bag Luncheon Discussion, 12:15 p.m. today at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 3 E., Market St. 

liink 
&De bas informed Unk that she knows how to clog 

(American square dance step) and would like to contact 
others wbo know bow to clog and would like to form an in· 
formal or formal clogging group. To get her pbone number 
call Link at ~ weekdays 9-5. 

Course schedules 
Harold Duerkien, associate registrar, BMounces that the 

Fall.Schedule of.Courses will be available at the Registrar's 
Office beginning Tuesday, July 20, at 8:30 a.m., in Room 1 of 
Jessup Hall . 

Recitals 
David Judisch, baritone, will present a recital at 6:30 p.m. 

today in Harper Hall. 

Robert Hamilton, violin , will present a recital at 8 p.m. 
today- in Harper Hall. 

Meefings I 

Homeward Bound seS)lioll meets at 7 p.m. today at the 
Intematlon4i Center. Alld Ql'. lltudents who will be 
graduating this summer and returning bome are urged to 
attend. 

The Univer.t ity o! Iowa Collegiate Auociations Council 
( UICAC) will meet at 6:30 p.m. today in Room 110 of 
MacLean Hall. 

We .,ill Ite elo8ed today 

Monday July 19 

9 am-l pm 
So that all our personnel may 

attend a 8pecial 

Fall Fashion 
Clinic 

To Itetter .erve y •• la 
tile ••• ,11. allr,a •• 

For the second time in 10 
months, change bas been .tolen 

I from UI parking meters by a 
thief apparently using a key 
that fits the meters. 

Campus Security officials 
responded to the theft last 
Thursday by rearranging the 
tumblers on all UI parking 
meters to require a different 
key. Graham said the locks are 
changed every three months, 
anyway, "just as a 
precautionary measure." 

School of Library Science , 

About $15 was estimated 
I .tolen from 22 parking meters 

east of the Kinnick Stadium 
tennis courts lut Wednesday or 
Thursday night, UI Campus, 
Security officials reported. 

The theft has left Campus 
Security officlala curious about 
the origin of the key apparently 
used in the incident and the 
thief. seeming lack of am· 
bltion. 

"The meter. weren't 
damaged and only $15 was 
taken, " said Capt. Oscar 
Graham of campus Security. 
"We were lucky to get off as 
easily as we did." 

Graham said the theft ap
parently was not tbe wcd of a 
loc'k-plcker or CJf professional 
crlmUlals since no scratch 

. marks were .found on tbe 
meters' lock tumblers. 

"I beBeve It "as probably Just 
lOme guy who managed to 
manufacturea key that fits," he 

Graham's bellef that the theft 
was accomplished by non· 
profeulonals reflected the 
contrast be~een this theft &n4 
a theft lut October wben 100 Ul 
meters in the Law School 
parking lot were emptied. 

Officials suspected that a 
universlty-owned key was \lied 
In tbat theft, prompting 
Director of Transportation and 
Security Ho"ard Sokol to 
reqUilt that aU parking em
ployeu be liked to take a streu 
analylia teat to detect their 
pouIbIe guDt A decIaion was 
made not to pursue such testing 
because it mi4bt violate em· 
ployee rights agreements. 

The October theft was solved 
11 hours after it occurred when 
an anonymous caller tol~ 
Campus Security of the location 
of the stolen money, which wall 
recovered . 

Offering a one~year graduate program leading to 
the M. A. In library science 

admission 
January, 1977 
June, 197-7 
August, 1977 

applICation dates 
completed 

application due 

October 1. 1976 
February 1, 1977 
March 1,1977 

decision 
announced 

October 20,1976 
February 20. 1977 
March 20,1977 

Any und.rgraduate malar, which Includ •• 90 •• m •• t.r hour. In 
the IIb.rol arts and .el.nee., I. eon.ld.red for admlilion to the 
program. 

Th. school Is .ag.r to r.c.lv. more Inqulrl •• from mal or. In the 
physical and biological .cl.nc •• , political scl.,nc. and bu.ln .... 

For an Information pack.t call the library school, 353·36.44 or 
writ.' room 3087, main library, the unlv.nlty of Iowa. 

Thl' ad paid by IIlumnl fUncIS. 

these, again mOlUy on the basis 
of voting at a meeting some 
weeks ago. Of those delegates 
already committed, 115 are for 
Ford, 111 for Reagan. 

Five other uncommitteds are 
In Delaware, a state wlibse 12 
committed delegates aU favor 
Ford. One leans to Ford and 
another to Reagan according to 
recent interviews. A single un· 
committed delegate Is In 
Maine; the rest of his delegation 
favors Ford 15-4. 

Reagan forces also claim 
some strength in New Jersey, 
wbere all 87 delegates on a 
nominally uncommitted slate 
were credited to Ford following 
that state's primary. So far, 
bowevet, no New Jersey dele
gate has said he'll vote for 
Reagan. . 

In the SQuth, tile major prize 
is .30 delegates in MIssissippi. 
Reagan can't win without all or 
nearl all of them. 

Wedding 
Invitations 
and 
S.,,'ies 

., CARDs 
ET CETERA 

109 S. Dubuque 

~.K 
OFFERING COMPLETE STYLiNG 

FOR MEN & WOMEN 
,SIX TR~NED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting . Hair colo' 

and Penn anent waving. 

Ph. 338-4286 
15th S. Dubuque Open 7-' M-S 

01 Classi,fied Ad Blank 
write ad below uslnB one word per. blank 

1 .. .. .. ....... 2 ... ......... . 3.: . . . ....... . .. ....... . .... . 
5 .. .. ...... ... 6 .. .......... . 7 ...... ....... 8 .. .. ....... : . 

9 ..... . ...... 10 . . .......... 11 ............ 12 . .. ..... . .. .. 

13 ............ 1 .. ............ 15 ............ 16 .. ........ . .. 

17 ............ 18 ............. 19 ........ . ... 20 ......... .. .. 

21 .... ... . .... 22 ...... . ..... 23 ... . ........ 2 .. ............ . 
25 .... .•.....• 26 ....... . .... 27 ... . ........ 28 . . ... ... . . .. . 
29 ...... ...... 30 .... .. .. .... 31 . ..... ...... 32 . ........ ' ... . 
'rinl _, addre .... phone number below 

Name . .• ... ............ . ••• . •. . .. •.... Phone .•... . •. •. . . .• . 

Address . .... .......... . ................... City ... . .. .. .... .. , . 
Dial 353-6201 Z· \ tp ......... .. .. .. 
To flpre cosl multiply the number of words (includlnB address 
and/or phone number) times the appropriate rate Biven below. 
COIl eqUill (number 01 wordl) II (rale per word). Mlnlm.m MIl. 
wordl, SUS. 
1 • 3 days •.... 26.5c per word 10 days .....•. .• 38c per word 
5 days .. . .... '.' .3Oc per word 30 days •..... . •. 8Oc per wo~ 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
in our offices: 

The Dilly lowlI\ 
111 Communication. (tiller 
comer CoI~e .. Mad ..... 

Iowa City. 5%M2 

, Sleeping Bag 
SALE 

20% OFF 
Down Bags: 

CAMP? 
Hut Sleeper 
B<lse COimp 
High Country 
COII1lP 7 

~wf[Q1l 
~qfllier Bag 

Polarguard Bags: 

8no"fion 
Semi 
Snow Lion 

All bags have a lifetime guarantee 01 
materials and workmanship lor orig-
inal purchaser. I 

Corner Clinton & Washington 

/ We need 

USED BOOKS 
to sell 
this fall 

LASABOOK 
, 

EXCHANGE 
, Bring boob to 

Stadent Actlvldea Centu, DIU 

~**** ••• ****.** •• * •• ***.******************* •• ***. 
It , • • 
It * : . i Cambus Needs Drivers ! t 
: 30 Job Openings For Fall : 
It • 
It . ~ 
It • 

i Wage Starts at $a.wHoUR I. i We Will Train in August i I 
i j.' 
: To be eligible you must: • , 
: (1) Be 18 years old 
It (2) Be eligble for Work-Study 
! (3) Have a good driving record 

I ' Apply at Cambus Office in the Stadium Parking lof 
~ (we are open 6:30 am to 12:30 am) 
-*****************************************~*** 

PERB 

Sta 
By RANDY JCN 
tJDiveraity Edik 

The state of 
Board of Regent 
employer" ~ r 
and prof_lona 
employee., . 
DIatrict Court 

. Holliday ruled ~ 
Holliday upl 

Employee Rei 
Board interpretA 
ci the .tate's 
bargalnilag law 
state, rather tJ 
board., age 
misIIons, as 

. ployer of state 
TI;Ie PER 

been appeallKl 
Higher Ed\ICal 
(IHEA), which 
allowing "the 
authority 
professiona 
tbreatened 
freedom of 

IHEA 
have 'acted 
sbouId COIIWlU 
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PEBB ",II .. upheld 

State Darned pub~ic employer 
By RANDY JeNOPER 
tJDivenity EdItor 

The state ~ Iowa, not the 
Board of Recents, is the "publlc 
employer" ~ regents' faculty 
and prof_ional and scientific 
employees, Polk County 
District Court Juclle GlbIon 
Holliday ruled 1bUl'lday. 

Holliday upheld a Public 
Employee RelaUons (PER) 
Board Interpretation In January 
of the state's 1~4 colJectlve 
bargaining law that named the . 
stste, rather than its various 
boards, agencies and com· 
missions, u the publlc em· 
pIoyer of state workers. 

The PER Board ruling had 
been appealed by the Iowa 
HIgher EducaUon AssoclaUon 
(IHEA), which malntalned that 
allowing "the state" employer 
authority over regent~' 
professional employees 
threatened the academic 
freedom of the iDItitutiOll8. 

IHE;A argued that the regents 
have acted as empioyers, and 
should conUnue to hold that 
authority in collective 
bargaining with their faculties 
and professional and scientific 
employees. 

Jim Sutton, tHEA's executive 
director, said Friday that his 
organization plans to annOWlCe 

this week whether It will appeal 
Holliday's rullog to the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

However. be said, "We don't 

feel Uke we've lost anything," 
and "the judge'. ruIlng doesn't 
really mean 8Il)'1hlna" becauae 
it didn't take Into account an 
amendmeIIt attached to the 
1~~n ~ ~Uoo a~ 
proprtatlona bill that makes the 
regents the employers ~ their 
faculty and prciea10nal and 
lCientlflc staff. The amendment 
wal paued after hearings 
before the judge were c0n

cluded. 
Sutton I8ld the amendment 

should take precedence over the 
court rulIna. 

But it apparenUy remains 
WlClear what effects, If any, the 
81D111dment and the declIion 
wUl have 00 the two main 
Iaauea: government Intrulion 
Into academia and the size ~ 
employee bargaining units. 

Whoever the employer is, no 
one seems to question that the 
regents should have bargalnlna 
authority over their academic 
employees. The regents have 
come to an agreement with 
low. Go •• Robert Ray that they 
will have sole bargaining 
authority over their faculty and 
academicany-related pr~es
slonal and scientific employees. 

Under the agreement other 
regents' professional and 
scientific employees, however,. 
would either bargain with the 
governor's representaUve, or 
with both the regeJlts and the 
governor's «flce. 

lHEA would Uke to make the 

Employees upset over 

ruling on overtime pay 
By GEN WANGLER 
Staff Writer 

Members of the American Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employ'eeI (AFSCME) local 12, are "extremely 0p
posed to, and extremely upset" over Friday's state Board of 
Regents vote changing overtime pay rules for merit system 
empl.oyees, according to Les Chisholm, AFSCME business 
manager. 

The regents' action came as a result of a June 24 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision which overturned lower court rulings that placed 
all state, county and municipal workers under the Fair Labor 
Standards Act (FLSA) guidelines. 

Under '!he FrsA, eni'ployees were paid time and a half, or given 
the compensatory tbne off, for tbne worked In excess of 40 hours 
within a one-week period. Under the new overtime rules, em· 
ployees will be paid tbne and a half, or given compensatory tbne 
off, for hours worked In excesa of eo hours In a two-week period. 

"The new ruling," says Cblsbolm, "wUl mean less .overtime, 
and, at a minimum, more use of compensatory tbne, which is not 
always preferable to the employee." 

Mary Jo Small, assistant vice president for personnel, said that 
surveys by her office show that most departments will probably 
!:.ontinue to spend the same amount on overtime pay, and not 
increase their use of conpensatory tbne. 

"Many departments need their empioyees working all 40 
hours," Small explains. "They can not afford to give com· 
pensatory time off.! don't expect that the new rule wUl make a 
great day-to-day difference." 

Chisholm claims that the new rule opens the possibility that an 
employee may be scheduled to work for up to 20 consecutive days. 
"We're concerned especlally about the hospital doing this," be 
says. 

Chisholm expressed the fear that some departments miibt 
schedule certain workers for long working blockl In order to make 
a job undesirable, or to create a high turnover rate, allowing them 
to pay a greater proporUon of low starting salaries. 

To prevent departments from scheduling workers for long 
working blocks, the regents passed a motion directing institutions 
not to schedule an employee for more than 10 consecutive days. 
But Chisholm says the m.otion means only that an institution 
"shouldn't schedule an employee for more than 10 consecutive 
days, "not that It can't." 

Poliee beat . 
A lone ski-masked gunman pirated away an undetennlned 

amount of cash early 'Sunday morning after forcing the manager 
of Long John SIlvers Sea Food Sboppe, 1940 Lower Muscatine 
Road, to empty the restaurant's safe at gunpoint. 

Police say the robber entered the business at about 12:50 a.m. 
u the manager and one other employee were cleaning up. The 
thief forced the manager to hand over all coins and currency from 
the cache. 

Police Sunday were looking for the thief, described u a white 
male approximately 5-Ioot 10 Inches tall, weighing about 175 
pounds, sporting a brown moustache and wearing a red and white 
print IIhtrt and clark irousers. 

regents' bargalnlna autborlty However, at the end of June, 
over their academJc employees before Holliday ruled on the 
law rather than an agreement, illlue, the board decided to 
Sutton baa said. But IHEA is schedule unit determination 
.lao Itrong among many hearings for August, and In
regents' empl()Jee8 who are tends to proceed even if the 
slated under the agreement to IHEA appeals the decision. 
bargain through Ray's em· If the board begins the 
ployee relations director, Gene bearings Aug. 9 II scheduled, it 
Vernon. Vernon has filed wUl have to start tackling the 

J 
petitions to put these employees Iuues of barlaining unit size 
Into large, state-wide units. and bargaining authority, and 
rHEA wwld Uke to see them out how these issues 1rill be affected 
of his control. by the amendment, the court · 

Tbe bargaining unit size decision and the agreement 
might be affected by ~ em· between the regents and Ray. 
ployer declIion, beca~ If the Friday the regents authorized 
regents are considered leparate their executive aecretary, R. 
employers, their cmployees Wayne Richey, 'to file petiUons 
could not be Included In Ver· for a single unit at each 
non's state-wkle units. And If university of academically· 
the regents are given employer related professional and 
status, it might affect the status' scientific employees. 
II. other agencies or boards. When theae are filed with the 

Because the employer PER Board It appears that all 
decision had theae Impllcations, U1 employees except the UI 
the PER Board called off unit ' faculty win have had petitions 
detennlnatlon haerings after filed for grouping them Into 
the lHEA appealed its employer units, fnd wUl therefore be 
ruling. party to the board bearings. + ReclCross. 
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I-'Iease call The Daily Iowan 
circulation department. 
353-6203. if you do not receive 
your newspaper by 7:30 a.m. 
We'lI do what we can to rectify 
the problem by the next issue, 
Ci rculation office hours are 8-11 
a.m. and 3-5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City 
and Coralville 3 months $6. 6 
months $10.1 printing year $18. 
Mail subscriptions: 3 months 
$8.50. 6 months $14. 1 printing 
year $22. 

. Ov.r70% 
~ of our gu .. ts :. 
~ ' com. back... . 
~ again ••• .~ 
~ and again ~ 
l ••• and again • .a 
· '~ 
, And they keep on coming , 

back, Year after year. At the J 
Reef. we make sure that ~ 

? comfort is more than a word . J. 
Our rooms sparkle and our 

, smiles are as warm as the 
sun. And there's always ~l 
plenty to do. Intimate dining 

[
• in the Fiddler Restaurant. . 

Authentic 1920's atmosphere 
, in the 20's Roof-Top Lounge'l 

~, Old-fashioned Ice cream In 
t Wendell's Old-Fashioned Ice 
~ Cream Parlor. Three pools. 

· shuffleboard courts. game ' 
· roOl" and miles .of sandy '. 

beach. Join our guests who 1 
· come back year after year. ~ 
, For more information or ' I) 

reaervltions. call ToIl'NI AJ 

1Il0-l14.1421 
~ Ed. #31 . ~ 
. or wrlle : . ,~ 

t ~ 

THE 
AIRLINER 

$100 pitchers 
8·11 

FREE POPCORN ALL NIGHTI 

22 S. Clinton - Acroll from Pentacrest 

n.tch \V.v 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaner~ , 
1216% W. 5th St: Coralville 

052 Washers 021 Dryers 
oAlways Attended -Carpeted 

oSoIt Water oFree Parking 
'Air Conditioned 

351·9409 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Latin·lesson 
word 

5 Mont Blanc, etc., 
to FN!nch l' Fundamentals 

14 PuC!:ini heroine 
15 Drench 
I. Mie. van der 

17 Tamlroff 
18 Pink roses 
20 Fiendish 
22 Hums 
21 Mr. Heep 
M Biblical name 
21 Senator from 

Maine 
28 Small stream 
at Dill 
12 Sprite 
as Cry of surprise 
It Greed 
.. Old French coin 
4J Town near 

Naples 
42 Kiln 
fa Type~ 

venemous snake 
41 Fountain order 

"Ited by WIU WENG 

47 Glacial ridges ' 
48 Grenoble's river 
50 Misbehaves 
52 Playing card 
51 Printing-plant 

aN!as 
58 RUB in-
51 Mexican Indian 
II As-

<Benerally) 
.1 Fur animal, for 

short 
.2 Comfort 
.. Isolated hills 
14 Dutch painter 

DOWN 

1 Have-.on 
(be peeved) 

2 Premier of 
Japan 

I BOwfin genus 
4 Symbol of 

remoteness 
5 Antarctic 

penguin 
• Sayings of Jesus 
7 Comely 
• That, in Spain 
I Transmit 1. Tuneful 

11 Wann-water 
shark 

12 Stadium s.ound 
II Meeting: Abbr. 
II Irish port 
21 Mouth: Prefix 
25 Bleats 
21 Strange, in 

Scotland 
27 Sets apart 
21 Com lily 
" Miss Ullmann 
32 N. Z. mollusk 
M Thess.ly peak 
35 Bone: Prefix 
17 Flier of myth 
38 Weaken 
31 Paragon 
« "I love a -" 
45 Come to one's 

" Actress Mary 
47 Plant·stem 

sheath 
41 Resort in India 
50 Nave's neighbor 
51 Carriage 
51 Malay boat 
54 Old Greek coin 
55 Bills 
17 Bauxite, e.g. 

man 7 tues 8:45 
.000000000 ~oo BIJOUo 0 0 00 000 0 0 [] 0 0 

~anrerpr's 
. Uiary d a chambermaid 
PIIIIIIIe GoddInI and au..- ~...,In JeMI R.ndr'.ldI(IlItIon aI,a dark, cIeprIeIIng now! by oa
~ A JIIioIY aI aueIty IIld dIpnIAIy .-In a HoIywood 1Iudo. but lit In a ptMndaI French town, wMrw 
GoddIId', cNJcWu- and M.rdt\',1nIriY combine to make a ~ \IIIMtIIng 

by Garry Trudeau DOONESBURY 

Potables 

Chess boards 011 request 

Private meetillg room 

COllver~ntitJ/l 
, , 

l~c5frnill('d hilarity 

Entertnil1l1lellt of tell , 

J/ ristoranie 111u/illO 

If none of the above 
excites you we have 
surprisingly good food 
at very moderate prices 

>-.. 
•• 
U 

•• -~ 
:::10-

1G«"4 .'" ...0-
I 

0.-
«"4'" 
-M 

Recital Series 
Rlchlrd Sloltzmln, cllrlnet 
October 22, 1976 

Fredlrlcl1von Stlde, 
~zzo·lOprlno,lnd 

Rlchlrd Stilwell, blrltone 
Jan\lary 16, 1977 

Glry GrlHmln, pllno 
February 9, 1977 

Frln. Brulggen, recorder, 
Ind 
Alln Curti., hlrpslchord . 
March 28, 1977 

Lynn Hlrrell, Cillo, Ind 
Jlml' Levlnl, pllno 
April 12, 1977 

Slrl •• Subscriptions on al" Now 
For Infbrmall.on and 8 leseon brochure, call 353-82~; or alop by the 
Hancher Box Office. 11·5:30. Mondav thr.ough Friday; 1-3, Sunday. 

Hancher Auditorium 
• 

by Garry Trudeau 

ENIiLERT 
NOW SHOWING 

'-', 
~ca~ 

.JIll ~vro IMBASSY PlCIVAIS AlUASI 

Shows: 1 :30-3:25·5:25·7:25-
9:25 
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'Myself, I find all dis talk highly demoralizing to my agent self-image! ' 

• 

The agency that 

• fell from grace ... 
• 
It has not been a good week for the FBI. The firing of Assoc. 

Director Nicholas Callahan by Director Clarence Kelley; the • 
continued Justice Department investigations into extralegal 
FBI activities; and then, in a cliffhanger court battie, a 
previously deadlocked u.s. District Court jury in Cedar 
Rapids Friday found two men innocent of charges of killing 
two FBI agents. 

Two members of the American Indian Movement (AIM), 
Darelle Butler and Robert Robideau, had been standing trial 
for about a monOr in the shooting deaths of FBI agents Jack 
Coler and Ronald Williams on the Pine Ritige reservation in 
South Dakota last swruner. I 

But it wasn't just a murder trial . As Defense Attorney 
William Kunstler put it, it was the FBI that was really on trial 

- the FBI and its role in engendering a climate of fear and 
harassment on the reservation. • 

It is another installment in the long-running saga of the 
abuses of power and the misdirection as displayed by a so
called agency for the protection of the people, not a quasi
secret poUce deployed to do the bidding of a select few. 

But the trial, which had the necessary elements for a 
dramatic showdown, and its outcome, are another deserved 
probe into what the FBI has been - and is - all about. Boss 
Hoover'S many sins have been visited upon his 
organizational sons, and now as the FBI's plwrunet from 
grace continues, some kind of truth may continue to out. 

BOB JONES 

Ford emerges as the 

pragmatists' candidate 
Faced with what now appears to be a roaring Democratic 

steamroller in the presidential election, Republicans are 
beginning to take a more sober view of the contest between 
incumbent Jerry Ford and challenger Ronald Reagan. 

When the Democratic contest was a logjam involving a 
dozen or more candidates, Republicans felt they could afford 
the luxury of supporting the far-right posture of Reagan, who 
p(obably speaks more clearly to the heart of the RepubUcan 
Party than does Ford. It appeared that the Democrats would 
conclude the primary season splintered and aUenated from 
one another. In that kind of atmosphere, It seemed the 
minority party could count on the Democrats defeating 
ijJemselves even against Reagan. 

But the emergence of the miraculous carter unity, tenuous 
though it may be, has notified the Republicans that 
moderation is the only hope of victory in November. 

Reagan has not changed his tune, except to a~ert that he is 

not the tactless reactionary which he often appears to be. But 
even with this head fake to the center, the latest Gallup poll 
shows that the Reagan camp has suffered from maSS' 
defections among the rank and file of Republicans. 

It must have been exhilarating to the Republican Right to 
have Reagan pitching for a tough stand on the Panama canal 
and putting God back into the schools. But practicality Is on 
Ford's side. 

The Republican convention gives every indication of going 
down to the wire, with the balance of power in the hands of 
some 172 unconunitted delegates. The designation "un
committed" is an indication of a degree of prudence and 
practicality which suggests that, when the chips are down 
next month, the majority of these delegates will choose the 
electability of Ford over the excitement of Reagan. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 

Carte,r: the i'!"portance 

of a deliberate choice for running mate 
Reprinted from the University of Teus 
Dally. 

Gov. Dolph Briscoe's support for Ohio 
Sen. John Glenn for the Democratic vice
presidential nomination Illustrates how 
shallow political judiment can be. 

Glenn, Briscoe uaerted, would make an 
excellent vice president because of his 
training at the Houston Space Genter. 

What Briscoe really means ts that Glenn 
has lived in Teus and that may give us the 
edge over other states when lobbying for 
federal favors. 

But realistically, we cannot condemn 
Briscoe's preference of Glenn. Many 
Americans have been smitten ' by the 
noncontent aspect of Jimmy carter's 
campaign, and to them Glenn aeema at
tractive, despite having served only II 

from other campus. papers 

months In the Senate. Why? 
Because Glenn ts a space hero. 
We think that' Ibe dlItinction of being the 

first American to orbit the earth hardly 
quall(les a man to be the vice president of 
the United States, lIOI1IeOlIe carter wants 
"to help me with the gOYenunent." 

Frankly, we're tired of Carter's 
carefully culUvated Image campaign. We 
want to hear the candldate dtscuaB the 
tuuel, not vapid homilies and vague 
commitments. 

However, Carter'. pubUc ICr'IeD1n8 of 

vice-presidential prospects does gain our 
grudging admiration. Four years ago Sen. 
Tom Eagleton more than adequately 
demonstrated the potel. isl for tragedy 
which awaits a hasWy choaen running 
mate. carter, enjoying the privUegea of an 
assured nomination, seems to be avoiding 
that pitfall. 

Locked In hand-to-hand combat, the 
RepubUcans, on the outer hand, seem to be 
~ headlong Into the unavoidable 
p6altlon of selecting their vlce-preatdenUal 
nominee at !be very lut moment. .. 

Nuclear deterrence 

theory antiquated 

To the Editor: 
President Ford'. sIgnlng of a ~ billion 

weapons bill is perhaps the most 
irresponsible act of his admintstratlon. No 
doubt Ford felt presaured Into signing the 
bill because of his opponents' charges that 
U.S. military might is declining. That such 
charges are taken seriously is a meaSure 
of the antiquated thinking concerning 
defense policy which prevlills among a 
significant portion of the population. 

Since World War II the defense strategy 
of the United States had been based on 
deterrence - the certainty that an at
tacker would be thoroughly destroyed by 
ow: retaliatory forces. However, the trend 
has been toward the 'development of 
weapons capable of striking anonymously. 
The nuclear explosives have been 
miniaturized to 'tbe point where they can 
be smuggled anywhere (an Hiroshima-etze 
device now occupies less than one cubic 
foot) and the delivery systems for nuclear 
weapons are increasingly of the type 
whose origins are Impossible to learn. Just 
think about it, a missUe launched from the 
high seas would provide no clues to the 
Identity of the attacker. Obviously', all the 
retaUatory weapons In the world are of no 
value If one doesn't know against whom to 
retaliate. 

Perhaps this ominous tum in the 
direction of weapons development will 
impress upon everyone the folly of a 
continuing arms race. 

Morton C. Adler 
728 Brown Street 
Iowa City 

Equality 'fraud' 

runs deeper 
To the Editor: 

John Clark needn't be so disappointed at 
~ fact that we won't have a minority vice 
president this tenn (DI, July 14). That's 
what he gets for believing in this screw-up 
system. Take off the rose-colored glasses, 
Brother John, and face facts. It will be 
many a year before we have a black, a 
woman, a Jew, or a member of any of our 
less popular minorities as a vice president 
much less a president. All our "progress" 
is merely lip service by "the powers :hat 
be" to keep the possibly vola We minorities 
pacified. Unfortunately, it seems to be 
working. Let us not delude ourselvell. The 
male W.A.S.P. Establislunent has no in
tention of giving us a shot at any real 
power. We might forget our "places." 

Anita Eisenberg 
519 S. Dodge 
Iowa City 

P .S. If voting could change the system, It 
would be illegal (from local graffiti). 

The plural 

8S singular 

To the Editor: 
I would like to point out to Bonnie 

Michael, with respect to her letter of July 
14, that an "s" at the end of a name does 
not n~SS8rily indicate multiplicity. For 
example: 

Samuel Adams 
Eugene V. Debs 
John Hawkes 
John Keats 
Sarah MUes 
Beverly SIlls 
Virginia Stephens (Woolf) 
Orson Welles 
William Butler Yeats 
To the best of my knowledge, there wu

is only one of each. 

KOllia W. Toma.lnl 
729 N. Linn 
Iowa City 

Oppressors at 

home, too 

To th, Editor: 
The recent letter of John Franaen In the 

July 14 Dr entitled "Double standard of 
Coaununilt IOl1darIty" ts riddled wllb 
ambiguities of principle and downright 
misrepreJentatlOlll of fact. 

10 hts dtscuIIton of PoUah htstory In 
conJ\lnctlon with the recent wave of .trlkes 
In Poland, Fransen falls to Ifllp the 
fundamental chan&- In Pollah aoctety 
since World War n that form the blckdrop 
of theae events. 

When the Soviet Arm,y entered PoIaDd 
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wletters 
(not at "the end of World War II" as 
Franzen mistakenly asserts, but in 1940) 
the New York Time. reported: 

"The agrartan revolution in Soviet 
Poland has had the force of a spontaneous 
movement. ~ soon as the report spread 
that the Red Anny had croued the river 
Zbrucz the peasants began to share out 
amongst themselves the landlords' acres. 
Land was given first to small bolders and 
in this way about 30 per cent of 
agricultural land was expropriated." 
(Jan. 17, 1940). 

Contrary to Franzen's claims " ... the 
Communists had a very real and im· 
portant ~ foUowing ... " (Gabriel Kolko, 
The Politics of War, p. 392, 1961). Fur
thermore, "Nationalization ... was 
unquestionably a popular plank for all 
parties ... Even the bitterly anti-Rusaian 
underground advocated farreachlng 
nationalization Ii Industry, land reforms 
and social welfare" (K'olko, p. 392). 

Thus, socialism was established in 
Poland. Unemployment was thereafter 
eliminated, health facilities made 
available to all the people, new housing 
built and the economy put to the service of 
working people rather than used to enricH 
the wealthy few. 

10 calling the Polish events of World War 
n an example of "oppression," Franzen 
turns things upside down. What occurred 
in Poland at that time was liberation. 

This same inverted perspective leads 
Franzen to eondemn the Revolutionary 
Student Brigade for supporting China and 
Albania. Far from being oppressed, the 
working classes of these countries are 
firmly In control. This is not to suggest that 
China and Albanis confonn to a utopian 
ideal. But, by and large, the social needs Ii 
the working people form the centerpiece of 
national policy. The elimination of 

GIIPhic by Jill FIUII 

unemployment, the rising standard of 
living, the campaigns against privilege 
and elitism and the em~is on political 
education and participation of the working 
claasln making change reflect this control. 

The same cannot be said of Poland 
today. The victory of soclaltsm in Poland 
during and after World War II was 
reversed In recent times. The economy no 
longer functions on the basta of economic 
planning to meet the needs of !be working 
class - hence the recent food price rises of 
46- to 100 per cent. Instead, the economy of 
Poland, like that of the contemporary 
Soviet Union, ts run by, for and In the in
terests of a class of bureaucrat monopoly 
capitaltsts. Plant managers and their 
associates have UIIII"ped poUtical and 
economic control over the . workers and 
have demoltshed the national planning 
apparatus and restored individual en
terprise "profitabWty" as the method of 
determining economic priorities. RilIng 
pricea, growing unemployment, anarchic 
production and a deteriorating standard of 
Uving for some whUe others grow rich II 
the result. The "economtc reforms" which 
took place In the SovIet Union WIder 
Khrushchev, KOlygln and Brelhnev 
restored the market economy In the Soviet 
Union and Poland. It ts In the context <i the 
emergence of this market system and the 
new clus of capltaltst manag ... wblch 
came with It that the .trlke of the PoI1ab 
workers m .. t be IIIn. 

In light of tile foregoing, it la no "double 
Itandard" for real communiltl to ~ 
the atrugle of the South AfriCID naaueJ, 

. the Polllh workers arid the SovIet WCII'Un 
agaJnat llleir cap(talIat muten for • 
aoclaUlt aoclety, wblJe allo IUppOl'tIna the 
working claas regimes In 0IIna and 
AlbInIa wbo ~ bI.IIldIng BOdaUgn. 'lbat 

the SovIet Union and its American c0un

terparts In the Communilt Party can be 10 • 
easily attacked for applying a double 
standard ts a measure of how far they hlft 
atrayed from the path of soclallam. 

Franzen, however, does not carefuI11 
analyze the distinctions between ChIna and 
the U.S.S.R., the R.S.B. and the C.P. He II 
clearly not interested in clarifying dIf. 
ferences or in moving the struggle forward 
in thts country or South Africa. Rather, be 
selles on the opportunity presented by TIm 
Yeager'. article, (DI, June 24) In order to 
let loose with a fusillade agatnat aU wi» 
claim to be Communists. In 10 doing be 
deflects attention from the need for 
aociaUat change. Such a stance ts me:
tlonary. 

On the other hand, the C.P.'s call for 
Uberal support to the South AfrIcan people 
conYenlenUy fOl'lets tha t the struggle for 
aocialtsm and U.atlon begins at borne. 
The South Africans don't need ccheerinl 
squads. The same U.S. monopoUea thIIt 
oppress the South AfrIcan people oppI'eII 

workers in thts country. Liberation here 
will clear the way for Uberatlon there and 
will weaken the power of the monopollet 
and their govenunents everywhere. let'. 
fight for both. In the words of Joe Hill, 
"Don't sympathize. Organize!" 

Jim Potter 
2532 Bartelt Rd. 
Iowa City 

Slavemasters battle 

for world control 
To the Editor : 

The July 13 DI published an honest yet 
mladlrected article by Thomas Halstead 
on the need for control of nuclear ar· 
maments. While he presents convinc~ 
evidence portraying "detente" as a fraud, 
he neither questions nor delves Into the 
deeper causes of increasing arms n
pansion by both superpowers . 

The core of his argument is thBl anus 
buildup is irrational, serves no purpose, 
and that it would be more "constructive" 
for the two superpowers to work out a 
treaty with real significance. 

What is patently Ignored is the growing 
contention between the United States and 
the U.s.S.R.-a burgeoning conflagratim 
rooted in economic control of the entire 
globe. In Angola we perceive boIb 
superpowers pouring millions Into tile 
hands of opposing sides In a "civil" war for 
control of the nation's mineral wealth. In 
Portugal we see similar CIA-KGB 
financed front groups baWing It oul to 
decide which group of transnational 
robbers will be able to profit from thIIt 
country's underpaid labor torce. 1be 
United States starts on the multibillion 
dollar B-1 bomber; and U.S.S.R.1ncreuea 
Its combat troops in the Warsaw Pact 
member states in Central Europe, renews 
their equipment and augments annament 
stockpiles. Increasing military IP
propriatlons In the United Stites II't 

paued without a whimper from tile 
Uberals; the Soviets strike the traditional 
May Day slogan of "general and complete 
disarmament" and replaces It with • 
watere<kiown "moving towards rectuC. 
tiona of stockpiles of armaments, towards 
clIaannament. " 

We are witnessing a battle for economic 
and poUtical Influence in an alreacly
divided world between two prlilWeekinC 
capltaltst giants. Their quest for profits, .. 
uncontrollable as a vampire's need 01 
blood, leads to Increased contention .. 
surely as a pack Ii famtshed wolves flghll 
over a single rabbit. 

We can and we must organise to defelt 
the efforts of the politicians and the cor- I 

porationa to 'drag IU, workers, studellll, 
the unemployed, and veterans, In&o • war 
for them and their profits. Thouundl have 
already taken lip thla campalp, 
demonstrating In PbUadelphia July 4 to 
voice our determination that "We "GII't 
Fight Another Rich Man', War!" 0IberI 
have opposed the war preparations of the 
U.S. government by flgbting againlt • 
major mililarS' recruiting drlYe to en1IIt 
caMOn fodder for another war. 

The ruling c\rclea In both the SoviIt 
Union and United States blame till 
military exparlllon of the other IAII*'" 
power for their own buildup. The UJ. 
poe1Uon II that It II IOI1'Iehow "unfair" fer 
IIIe SovIets to rpUICIe In on Angola, ,.. 
bUng liP markets fonnerly re.vecl fer 
U.S. conaIomentes. 'l'hll1I bow anodIIr 

. world war ts Ihapin& up: a .We ri GIll 

"'vemuter apiDIt IIIOtber for a mort 
"juIt" dlItribution of the IlaVII. Tbe 1D
IenItI of the majority In boIb IIIe unllId 
Stat.. and U.S.s.R .• to l1li their II'oftII 
hoIUlIty to turtber our Itruglal ...... 
our nalen, to buIJd a powwfullllOfelllllll 
apInIt tile profttmonpn and prca 
1IYIttm. .. 
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CdDedfrlaa...... eyed closely 

------~------------------------------thatw.y, too, although "I don't think too mucb of ' 
!be FBI In this cue," be said. "I fougbt overaeu 
for this country, but now I don't know." He 
stopped and looked down at hla feet. "11lere 
should be some changes made." How did he feel 
about the verdict? "I feel very wonderflll," he 

violence,lncludlnl the IISIIIIination of the South by allied narcs 
Dakota 1I0vernor. 
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lor 
~I Cla88ifieds!! Going up to the courtroom to bear the verdict, 

Mr. and Mrs. Butler stood alone In the elevator. 
Throughout the trial they had been In the 
courthouse or in their car whicb was always' 
parked right In front of the courthouae. Now Mrs. 
Butler turned to ber husband In the elevator and 
put her band over her heart. "Not guilty," she 
whispered, "not guilty." 

weapons, hattle fatigues and various aircraft Lebanon has interrupted ea
because, he said, "People have to protect tablisbed h In tea from .... 
themselves." ero rou """ 

Which wu eucUy the point the defense was Middle East to Europe, ae
trying to make, Kunstler said. Because AIM was cording to Drug Enforcement 
pegged as a terrorist orllanization, he said, the Administration sources. 
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The BuUers were among many spectators who 
applauded vigorously and cried when Foreman 
Robert Bolin announced the verdict. Defense 
attorney William Kunstler and the defendants . 
hugged each other in II frenzy of emoUon. An FBI 
agent wandered out of the courtroom, visibly 
angulahed. 
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McManus .extended hiJ congratulations to the 
defense attorneys. For Kunstler, It was much 
welcomed. "I thought the jury had com· 
promised," he said later. "But when I saw them 
come in, I could tell by their faces it was not 
guilty. I turned into the great sobber. 
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"I've always thought that the only poaibllity 
of success for people like Dino and Bob in the 
courts, is the jury," KunsUer said. "Dlno and 
Bob (BuUer and Robideau) got a fair jury but not 
a fair trial. The only fair trial would have been no 
trial at all ." He said, however, McManus ''was a 
fair judge. He struggled to learn a lot about the 
case and tried to understand the issues in· 
volved." 

KunsUer did not have such kind words for the 
prosecution. Asked if he thought the prosecution 
really believed the defendants were guilty, he 
said, "I don't think any prosecution ever believes 
in Itself. They believe in personal ambition, 
fulfilling a job and doing whatever Is politically 
expedient to do." 

But prosecution attorney Robert SIkmf, 
chatting with reporters the night before the 
verdict, responded 10 the same ' question by 
saying the prosecution did think the ~efendants 
were guilty, otherwise they wouldn't be 
prosecuting. He wasn't in the courtroom when 
the venlict was delivered. 

The FBI initially had about 150 agents in
vestigating the shooting deaths of Coler and 
Williams, FBI director Clarence Kelley had
testified two weeks ago. 

The defense counsel had feared that since this 
case involved the murders of FBI agents, a jury 
might tend to kowtow to the image of the FBI and 
the goverrunent. 

To combat this they did two things. The first 
was to make sure they got the best jury possible, 
by bringing in a team of social psychologists and 
jury specialists to help them select their 
challenges for the jurors. 

The second was to cloud up that image. The 
defense team went all out to do this, making a 
'major issue of what. they contended was FBI 
harassment of orpnizatiGns--thopght by the FBI 
to be subversive:r Butler and Robideau were 
members of the American Indian Movement 
(AIM) and the defense showed, among other 
things, that AIM was included In an FBI terrorist 
digest. 

The idea, as KunsUer said, was that "Even if 
Dino and Bob did shoot the agents (of which the 
defense contended the prosecution had in
sufficient proof) , then it was out of self~efense." 

KunsUer introduced into evidence a com
munique sent by the FBI to various lawen
forcement agencies across the country which 
said AIM was planning to commit 10 acts of 

A few days later, the defense pulled Sen. Frank 
Churcb, D-Idaho, away from a fishing trip in the 
BJhamas to testify about the Senate Intelligence 
Committee's flndinlls of illegal activities 
towards militant organizations. AIM was not 
discussed in the committee's report, Church 
said, but his testimony did nothing for the FBI's 
imag~. 

Then there were Civil Rights Commission 
official William Muldrow and Pine RIdge 
Reservation tribal attorney Ethel Merrival, both 
of whom testified that life was "cheap" on the 
reservation, . 

Hultman made no attempts to cross-examine 
most of these witnesses, except 10 object 
repeatedly that aU this was "Irrelevant, im
material and beyond the scope of this trial." 

Nevertheless, the point was made. It remained 
to be seen whether the jury would believe It. 

Well, they did and they didn't. In a published 
report Saturday, Foreman Bolin said the 
allegations bothered the jurors, but they didn't 
feel it was relevant to the case. Score one for 
Hultman. 
. Another juror,/ William Serbousek, told The 
Dally Iowan he concurred with Bolin. Patrick 
Bresnahan told the 01, however, "I can only 
speak for myself, but I thought it was relevant 
and played a part In my decision. I couldn't give 
you a percentage." 

The Jurors did spend a good deal of time 
discussing the issue of self-defense and reading 
McManus' instructions to them on that point. 
They finally determined that there was a climate 
of fe,ar on the reservation, as the defense had 
contended. 

Midway through their deliberations, the jurors 
wanted to call it qults. On Wednesday morning 
they sent a two-page letter to McManus, saying 
they were evenly divided concerning a verdict 
and didn't think "much would be served by going 
further." 

McManus responded by pulling them back into 
the courtroom Wednesday afternoon to tell them, 
in effect, to hurry up. The rest, as they say, is 
history. 

Two vignettes serve to sum up the tension and 
far-reaching issues of the trial. The first was 
Kelley stalking out of the courtroom after his 
grueling testimony, and slanuning his open palm 
against the swinging doors on his way out. 

The second was defense attorney Bruce Ellison 
pausing momentarily on his way to the Roosevelt 
Hotel bar, and saying, "ThIs means that peopl~ 
are allowed to defend themselves, even if it's 
against the FBI. That's probably the most im· 
portant thing that's ever happened." 

School in harmony 
with solarized ,building 
By R.C. BRANDAU 
Staff Writer 

WEST BRANCH The 
Scattergood School here bases 
Its operating philosophy on the 
Quaker tradition of living in 
hannony with the envirorunent 
and a solar. heated recreation 
building under construction 
here should further com· 
plement that relationship. 

Radiation from the sun will 
hea t the air that will keep the 
building at 65 degrees F . during 
the cold Iowa winter. A sup
plemental collector will also be 
\lied to heat water for locker 
room facilities. 

According to Conrad Heins, 

head of the Scattergood Science 
Department, 88 per cent of the 
collector is being paid for by the 
Energy Research and 
Development Association 
(ERDA). The remaining 12 per 
cent is beinll funded through 
student tultion fees and alumni 
contributions. 

The cost of the collector alone 
is $16,000, said ~ins. The figure 
doesn't Include cost of the 
recreation buDding, he said • . 

The ERDA funding is part of a 
federal program created to 
stimulate the solar energy 
Industry In the United States 
and to make the public aware of 
the feasibility of solar energy 
heating. 

Viking 1 ready for Mars site 
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - Sclentlsta lot ready ' Sunday to 

"wake up" the Viking l1ander for the craft's descent to the face of 
Mars for man's first close-up search for life on the Red Planet. 

They spent the day checking out the tiny landing laboratory's 
experimental equlpment and preparing its cameras. 

Dr. Thomas Mutch, bead of the team that will Interpret the 
craft's pictures, said cameraa would be turned on for the first 
time since last September. The time-consuming procell of letting 
the cameras ready will not be completed unW sometime Monday 
morning. 

"We haven't looked at those cameras for a 10111 Urne. It wlli be 
Jike seeing an old familiar friend aDd It will be a joy to lee them 
worklnll allain," be said. 

Perhaps the most Important of the experimental equipment is 
the Viking Lander Biology Experiment, a box the size of a car 
battery containing miniature laboratories deaigned to conduct 
three Ufe-aearching experlrnenta. 

Dr. Harold Kleine, bead 01 the biology team, said some selen
Usta think the biology box is more complex by Itself than many 
Whole spacecralta. 

During the wake-up process, the numerous valves In the biology 
experiment wtIl be shut tight to prevent dUlt and other materiala 
kicked up during landina from obItructing any 01 the moving 
PIrta. 

Tbe DlOIt recent plcturea showed the lite ,where the unmanned 
lander will touch down on th4 morning of July ~ to be a relatively 
flat area on the slope 01 a huge buin called Chryse PlanUla. 
Scientists think .ome fine materlala from the MartIan hiahlanda 
may have been deposited there. 

Simllarareas on the earth are often rich with minerals, such u 
lold, platinum and diamonds, and some lCIenlilts have offered 
the tcaphot suggestion that IIICh minerals may alao be found on 
b*. 

Heins claimed over ' 125 
groups applied for a portion of 
the $7.5 million ERDA grant 
money and that only 33 received 
any. He added there were only 
four schools among those 
selected to receive ERDA 
funding. 

In applying, Scattergood 
officials submitted a "very 
detailed proposal" that was 

. several hundred pages long, 
said Heins. The application 
outlined such Items as building 
insulation, buDding use and 
efficiency rating of the 
collector. 

Extra heat generated by the 
solar collector will be stored in 
an 8- by IG- by 25-1t. rock storalle 
bin located next to the buDding. 
Heins said thla wtIl be done by 
forcing the heated air through 
the rock bin which will then 
retain the heat for later use. 

"Assuming an average Iowa 
winter," Helnsa!d, "we should 
be able to Ilea t the building 75 
per cent of the time with solar 
enerq." The remainder of the 
energy required to heat the 
building woUld be supplJed by 
two large gas heaters, be added. 

The ERDA stipulated that as 
part of ~ grant It would have 
the right to monitor the system 
for a period of five years, ac
cording to Heins_ Several 
telephone wires will be attached 
to monitoring stations 
throughout the collector and 
will aend lnformaUon to an 
ERDA re.earcb center In 
Washington, D.C., twice dally, 
The . monltorln& ay.tem will 
determine the vlabWty of the 
particular design, be said. 

"We feel quite proud that we 
were selected for a grant. It will 
be a great leartlini opportunity 
for our students," Heins sai4. 

11le ERDA agreement alao 
requirea Scatteraood to have 
the solar heated building open 
to the pubUc 10 It can view the 
system and how It works. 

so far. I 1II\iItdOo, gta'W'tleed· Sleven Roell.- bon. 3J8.8~. 8-2 
- 337-3820. 7.23 -

The DEA sources said the BEGINNING guitar \esIOllS - CIasaI~, . IBM Typing Service· 933 Webster. EFFICIENCY or one bedroom, wiling 10 
change in focus to the East Eo- NEED quality stereo repair· Try a Ftamenco and Folk. 1·&43-2316; 337-- PhOne 338-4283. 7·23 pay frQn August 1. Wnte or cal 515-279-

craflsmlWl' EleClronlc Service Lab, 338- 9216, evenings. 9-23 2460; 2740 Cottage Grove , Del 
ropean borders has been taking 8559. 8·23 FAST, protesslonal typing _ lA8Auecrlp\a, Moines. 7-21 
1 the past SWIMMING instruction . WSI qualified, term pepers, resumll8. IBM Selectrlcs. 

p ace over year. WINDOW WASHING any age, heated pool. 351-55n, Royal Copy Center too. 338-8800. ' 8-23' EXPERtENCED _eteklng couple with . 
Meanwhile, allency sources AL EHL, DIAL 644-2329 Health Centre. 9-10 ' I one child are looking for a Nve in position ._ 

revealed a previously un.alft 9·28 TWELVE year's experience theses. beOinnlng mld·August. For·resurml con-
....... 'pt Quail orI< J Snow laC! Roger Tlnk\enberg. 2600 $pint Knob 

closed East Gennan coMection BIRTHDAY I ANNIVERSARY GtFTS manulai s. y w . ena ' Road, Wayzata, Minnesota 55391 or 
Artist's portraits, charcoal, $10, pastel 338-&472. ~-1. call 612-475-281 •. Will worl< for famUy, 

with a major beroin seizure in 525.011 $100 and up. 35H)525. 8-30 elderly or as apaI1ment managers. 7·19 
the late 1960s. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

--------........ ------
DEA offl ials 'd th UGHT HAUUNG . CHEAP 

C sal e man 337.9216 or 1- &43-2316 9-2 
ALAN DONI'S Bookstore lor sale . Great 
deaf , Niel. Also books bought and sold in 
meanwhile. 610 S. Dubuque. 337· 

BICYCLES . 
HOUSE FOR SALE Involved was Manuel Suarez 

Dominguez, chief of the Mexi
can Federal Judicial Police in 
1958 and 1959. 

Suarez was arrested in p0s
session of 88 pounds of heroin by 
federal agents May 7, 1970, at 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

9700. 7·23 FORSALE.Fujil0apeed,23Inch.SI35. 
338·&418. . 7-22 ' BY owner - Newly painted three bed-

rooms, EAst Court Sireel, Longfellow 
PEUOOT PX10E, 23 Inch' frame, great School district. First floor screened porch 

. shape. Universal 31 brakes. $t50 finn . and deck leading 10 patio, large fenced 
SALE: SCM oIfice typewriter, sola, chair, 351-3712. 7·19 yard. Second floor deck, central air, 

LOST AND FOUND 

- cabinet, car bike carrier. Make offers. 354-1735 7-23 SMALL green parrot. Rewardl Call 338· humidifier, brtck fireplace. Pleasant out· 
. 7231 . 7-21 BlCY LES look · mid 40·s. 354·3711 . 7·20 

San Antonio, Texas. He was BLACK/white 12 inch TV. one year old, 
later found guilty in federal $75. 338-1348. 7·21 WORK 

WANTED 

lor everyone • 
Parts & AccessOries 

Repair SeMce 

CSTACg 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

court on 21 counts of con- AVE·section loiding <ivider, new. Singer. 
splracy. Suarez cotnmitted sui- sewing maChine, cabinet. 354-2732.7-21 

LAWN moving wanted, mowers lur· 
TWO large Advenl speakers. hardly used, nl8hed, dependable. 338-7177, mornings 
good shape, $125. 123 Iowa Avenue. and evenings. 8-27 440 Ktc:!~e. Jlo LARGE, cheap room until fall semester 

starts. kllchen faciiti ... 351-4184. 7-19 cide on August 3, 1970, in La 
Tuna Federal Prison In El Paso 
before sentence was pro· 

Apartment 6, alter 5 p.m. 7·23 ~- -

nounced. FOR SALE • Single bed. spece heater, 
WANTED TO BUY 

MOTORCYCLES 
FURNISHED rooms for girls with kitchen 
laciWties and lounge with color TV. Close 
to campus. sao and $85. 33?·9041 . bookcase, sma! refrigeralor. electric lan, 

The U.S. attorney's office in three chairs. All for $75. Call 354·3482 
San Antonio, at the time of Sua- after 1 p.m. 7·22 SACRIFICE 1972 Kawasaki '500, in. NICE, quiet room lor graduate female, no 

---------- CASH tor your used ski equipment. Joe's spOOled, $600. Dial focal, 645-2273.7.23 smoking. 338-4303 after 5-P.m. 7-23 
rez's death, referred tersely to SEARS KenmorQ washer and dryer. Ski Shop, 351-8118. 7.19 _________ _ 
an East Berlin connection. But three years oid, stn! like new, lefIing as 1966 65cc HONDA with helmet, good DOUBLE room for fall for boys, kitchen 

set best offer 354-1580 7·22 condition and mpg. WI·llln ....... $"" ~ privileges. 337-2573. 7·23 the extent of the operation was - ' . . """"" ..,." ~ 
best offer. 351·3712. 7·19 FURNISHED room . Share kitchen and 

not known publicly until now. REALISTIC Modulaire stereo ayslem, bath,nearpostomce, $80 per month. CaJt 
DEA officials confirmed that AMlFM redio, turntable, speakers, 575; 1972 HONDA CL350 • Apple red, many 351.1966. 7-1~ 

good homemade speakers, $20 each. elC1ras, like new, 3,800 miles. Dial 645· 
S¥rez, In 1968 and 1969, made Steve, 337-3tOl, belore 5 p.m. 7·20 "DE needed 10 New YorI< area end 01 2091, evenings, keep Irying. 7.21 ========:-:'-=.,.,.......... 
five trips to the Gennan com. ---------- July. 354·2612. 7·19 ----------

SUMMER CLEARANCE . 1974 NORTON 850 ROADSTER, excel-
monist capital, where he admit· Hercufon sofa and chair, $129.95. four· ~lLA. Ride wanted from Pella to Iowa lent, $1 ,500/besl offer. 337.5022, Eric.7-
ted b . g 147 kil gr ( bo t piece bOokcase bed set, $124.95. Mat· Ci1y weekends. Allen Yelvington, Central 20 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

uym 0 ams a u tress and box spring, $54.95. Four. ColI Pell low 50219 720 324 ds) f he In rth t age'l a, a . • ---------- TWO bedroom, unturnished apartment in 
POun . 0 ro, wo a drawer Chest, $32.95. Cocktail or end ta· KZ-400.D KAWASAKI 4-strgke, 1976. Coralville, air conditioning. 35H~422. 7. 

that time $61,740,000 when cut bles, $9.95 each. Kitchen set, $39.95. Must sell. Crash bar,cuslom sporcket and 23 
Goddard's Fumlture, West Uberty, open ri Askl $1 ""0 C If 338-2568 and sold to addicts. He. -also every ~Ite til 9 p.m. We deliV8t. 1-627. g ps. iIJlj ,w". a or ----------
29 0 tOO I I 626-642. ., 7·23 SUBLET Laketide T;.nhouse available bought 5 kilograms of mor- 15. ver so as end chars on . . u , display. 9.23 August f . Call 354-27 4. 7-21 

phine, valued at about $2.1 BLOOM antiques· Downtown Wellman, 1972 HONDA CB450 . Super condition. 
million. AlR oondi1ioner, 12,000 BTU, Faddenl, Iowa - Three buil<ings full . 8-31 337·3163, ask lor DBI/e Johnson after 6 TWO rOom furnished private apartment. 

$125 338 6088 It 5 ==========- p.m. 7·20 S'-er, no pets. Cafl237-4830. 7-23 
According to DEA, S~ez weekendS. ' a er P7~i 

t 1 d Ith d· 1 ti HONDA 1976 Close Outs· GL 1000, SINGLES OK . Unfurnished two bed· 
room, yard, air, laundry taciiUes, $185. 
338·7998, Renlal Directory, 114 E. 
College. 7·20 

rave e w a Ip oma c S2,525.CB750FS1 ,799.CB55OF$I,499. 
passport but also had two my"" YAMAHA Classical guitar. litlle used, 

or $70. Marantz 4G speskers, $70. 353. CR125, $719. )975 Models. CB500T, 
terious men, both Polish-born, 5129; 354-5641 after 6 p.m. 7-21 $1 ,225. CL360, $769. CB125, $465. 

1.72 MARTIN D-35, mint condition, ST90, 5369. Over 400 Hondas on sale. 
smooth the way for him at bor· STEREO components,'tB's, calculators, hardshell case, $550. Bob, 338·9809.7· Stark's Sport Shop, Prairie du Chien, FURNISHED, one bedroom apartment to 
der checkpoints. appliances. whdle'sale , guaranteed. 21 Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331. 9·3 sublet until August 24, $125 monthly In-

One DEA official said that 1·6\t3-2316; evenings, 337·9216. 9-23 ====::7'-0-,.----:-- cludlng telephone, lItiNties. 337·3716. 7· - _________ OVATION Classical guitar -Crack In face 22 
Suarez told him that at first EXCELLENT quality and condition· board, $500 new; seling lor $175. 338- ----------
Suarez feared ente";na East Single bed, complete ind dresser. 351· 6651, between 9 a.m. -2 p.m. 7·19 VillA Brun In Coralvifle now laking appIi-

0_.." 6209. 7-19 cations for two-bedroom, unlurnshed 
Berlin because he would have FENDER Concert amp, lour 10-inch apartments available August , . Call 351· 
had to have his diplomatic ELECTRIC Smlth·Corona typewriler, speakers,$175.338·6651,caflbetween9 FOR SALE 1974 WI Sunbug . low 0078. 8-23 

power return, $125. Sony portable tape a.m.' 2 p.m. 7·19 mileage, clean. "He?- 5 p.m. call , 338- ----------
passport stamped, thus making recorder, 'TC·800B, AC·DC, variable 9027 or 337-4761. 7·23 TWO bedroom apartments, unfumished, 
his ts t tr speed control, perfect lor film·makers, EPiPHONE Muma amplifier; Epiphone available immediatew, Located at Villa 

movemen easy 0 ace. $160. Rsher speakers, Xp.6J·s, $110 Casino guitar; excellent. Early evening, 01. SAAII, good mechanlcany, good Brun , Coralville, No pets. Call 351· 
But, the agent related, one of pair. 338-5241 . 7·16 338-2984. 7·19 body, 52,000 miles. S8OO. 351-1332. 7-21 0078. 8-23 

the two contact men arranged , SONY 1055 at1)p. Year old end excenent 
for Suarez to get through with- shape. Call Doc after July 10 mornings. 

- -- ~--.....--

HELP WANTED 
1172 VW VAN · Rljdlels , radio. excelent SUBLET one-thr.ee persons, August· 
condidon. 354-3492 after 5 p.m. 7·20 September, furnlsh~d, close, cheap. 

out the East Gennan's even ex- 351·9158. ].21 
, II1&.KHARMANNGHIA -Runsgoodbut ----------

337·2606. 7-16 

amining his papers. SELUNG ReY())( A77 tape deck, meny. needs body work. 354-1979. 7·20 CLOSE In, small, furnished, apartment. 
tapes. AR·3a speakers. 351-4780.].21 ClERK IypIsIIII needed - Full time, 55 Quiet, mature lady. 212 East Fairchild. 9-

PERSONALS 

---------- words per minute. Call 338·50471 ask tor 111&8 VW, needs body woo, runs good, '14 
FOR sale· Marantz stereo syatem with Mrs. Creno. 7·21 red title, best olter over $200. 35.· 
Sony cassette deck. 338-8991. 7·16 1580. 7·22 
---------~ POSITIONS avallable: Full lime and part 
FANTASTIC·WOW·Kenwood KT-53OO time RN, evening shift, exceltent working 111&. AUSTIN AMERICA · Excellent con-
Precision AM-FM stereo luner·senllitivlly conditions. Call 351·1720 for intefview dillon. 23,000 miles, make otter. 35t -

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

1.9 Mv for $129.95 available at WOOl). appointment between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.. 3503. 7-23 
ITOIIAGE STORAGE BURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 Highland Oakno.. 9-23 MALE grad lhere two bedroom Coralvlle 

Mlnl-wlnlhou18 urita -dlllz ... Monthly Court. • 7-21 111&8 VW, automatic. $550. Dial 351· apartment. 351-6170. 8-30 
,... .. Iow .. S25permonth.UStoreAl. EXPERIENCED part time service station 7109. 7·20 ----------
0lIl 337-3506 9-27' WOULD YOU BELIEVE 40 wallsl employee· Apply in person to Jim Quinn, RESPONSIBLE lemale to share nlee, ===-==::-:::-::-______ --:':-:::;- channel minimum, RIAS 18 ohms from Quinn's Texaco, 611 2nd Street, RETURNING \0 England· t976 Datsun one bedroom apartment In house, ciON 
CRISIS C?ENTER· Cal or stop In, 1121'.1 20-20,000 Hz with no more then ,2 per. Coralville. 7·20 710, 4·door sadan, air conditioning, au- in. 337·9921 , afternoons. 7-23 
E. Washington, 351-<ll40, 11 a.m .• 2 cent TH & 1M <is\Ortion. Low noise ICL ' tomalle. 3f3-4980 , days; 354.3742, 
a.m. 9·23 differential amplifier using Junction typw ; ............................ ~ evenings. . 7.21 $85 monthly, own room. 351'1966. 7·23 
---------- FEts. Power amplifiers direct coupled ': Th. Dolly /1JUItI. Is looking fllt I : ' ----T' ----~-
PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Cal BIrth· ullllzing pure complementary design. • PftSon to /ill the position of City : 1173 IUper btellt, 48.000, excellent, FEMAlE to ,hare one bedr~m apart
right , 6 p.m .. 9 p.m" Monday through WOODBURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 t Editor for the 1976.77 lademic : cllllln, inspected. 338-3841 . 7-19 ' men! August· December. 338·8063.7·20 
Thursday. 338-8665. 9·23 Hi~and Court. 7·21 : year. Pick up In apptiClition in the • ---------- ----------

: FOR SALE 1974 Rat 124 TC Spedal· SHARE new coumy lPartment . Own 
HANDCRAFTED wedding ring., christ- UNIQUE handmade liquid sliver DJ BllJineas Offi"" 11 1 Communi- : Low miles, good gas mileage, radio, au- room, IransPorll1ion provided. 1·6113-
enlng gilts. Cal evenings, Ttrry, 1-629- necklaces. PriQlt negotiable. CaI1 DlWla, cations Center, and return it -. ·i tornatle. Call 656-2766. 7·19 2092; 1-&43-2349. 7·22 
5483 (coIed); BobbI, 351·17.7. 9-13 ~5-2119. ~ plus. resume and statement of .. ---------- ----------

::....--------- : your editorial philosophy .. 10 Bob • ~ 1870 VW • Good con<itio, "bulft engine FEMALE· Own room In two bectootp 
FEEL bed? Individual and group problem SPECIAL SAlE • TDI<', fines1 SA.c80 ' I . : with 5,000 mites, 30 mpg. Cal 338-0120 apartment, .r. July·Augul1 only, rert 
solving lor women by worn.n therapiatl. caseHes. Regular $3.29 _ Now 52.49 or : ones, 201 Communications : after 8 p.m. 7·t9 negoIlllblt. 337-4092. 7·20 
Call-35.-2879; 338·3410; 351·3152; 52.25 each for 10 or more. WOODBURN : Center, by Wednesday, July 21, 5 : -:-:--:,=:':"C'~:-:---,.--:- ----------
6«-2637. 9-14 SOUND STUDIO 400 Highland : p.m. • 1171 COAOlLA 1100 .. tomade, ra<io . FEMALE grad, own room, partielly fur· 
jiiiiiiiiiiii-----iiiiiiiii Court. I 7.21 ..................... 1_1 •••••• 

1 Catl353--5821 or 338-8839. 7·20 nished, em. In, $107 monthl~ , 338-
ICHTHYS RN.nd LPN, inmediate openings, fuH or 0072. 7·23 

IIbIe Book, and GIft SIIop . SUPER·Kenwood 1<01033 Manual Belt· PIrI time. Also hiring tor l*1time and full 1810 VW Squartlbacl<"'!&", Good COIl' ----------
, Driven turntable ·&4DB rumble. Low fric- time posIlions \0 open mid-August. Good <ition. 338.()828, keep trying. TWO femlles \0 share bedroom In Ih,.. 
~I •• ,\~~ lion tonearm for easy tracking with benelfts. Call lowe Chy Care Center to, ! bedroom town hOUl8 by August 1. SemI· 
~~ ~~~ .... 91ED Shure cartridge only 599.99 at Intervlew, 351.7.so. 9-23 fumlli1ed, afr, 11'.1 batht, bus ne • . $95 

632 S. DubUque WOODBURN SOUND STUDIO, .00 monthly & util1l • . 337·7181 . 7·19 
lawl Chy lS 1.0,.3 HlghllWld Coun. 7-21 P.A. T. Staff perlOn for August and tal-

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

Mull be eNgibie for work atudy. Apply at 
.Hours. Mon·s... 10 un. . S p.rn. YAMAHA CA800 35 W81II RMS llno P.A.T. OtIIcelIMU. 7·23 

DIVORCING without alftoyer? Spedflcl arnpIfltr .l percam THO; l'h<nns turn\. 1111 MUST AHa, red ti1fe, 4·lIpeed. Cal MOBILE HOMES 
57.95. ACROSS Box 1615 Iowa Chy ble 165TD; JBl. L2lllIptaMrl; Shure V15 WORK·1Iudy secretary wanted for fan 351-9232. 7·20 
52240. ' ' 7·22 J~. lfl Clrlridge. FlMy warrlWltld. ~~ =s~= ~;~ ~=.:.=: MOVING . t973 v!oa GT Hetchbecl< . 12 .... , 1970, turnllhed, afro Mull .... 
DRINKfNG prOblem? All meetl Saturday S2.es per hour. 7·23 37,000 mlfeI, Inapecled . •. 1Ip8ed stlele. Other ott .. filii through. 338-1297.7·23 

I N~h H-. L 828 SEARSapartment·IIlz.dry«,lIIxmonthl 11 ,500 or bell rNlOnabie 0".'. 338· noon n "" ... conge. • old, lIill under warran1y. rune on 110, .... ••••••••••••••••• 6340. 7-21 1m Ib4I two bedroom, afr, w",*, 
$130. ~·2566. 7·16 • .,. dryer, dinll1 •. $5,000 • ball ofIW. 361-

, ..... ,o ...... 1ott 
M ..... DI.CO_ .. ... 
III, C ••••• lc ..... . 
eo. ... ~ .... ..... -............ ..... ............. -... 
... cl ............ " .... 
.... cIoeo4 .... _ .. 
1 ....... _ ....... 

THEUPPEl~ 
fine Sandwkhet L SNckl 
Unique Hot L Cold Dllnkl 

PIua By The SIte 
Hal MIl. tt4l Cole .. 

tt a.rn. • 4 p.rn. 

.. • The Dally 10000In n .. d. copy I. OLOSMOBILE F·85; new brakes, 3100; 354·27" , eveninga. 8-27 
WATERIEDS, accellorlea, heaters, • edttors for the 1976-77 Kldemle txnaust; .xcell,nt running condition; ---~------
bedspreads. Why pay more? Nemo's : ~. ' $375. 35H)331 after 5 p.m. 7·20 FOR SALE· One bedroom older mobile 
Aparlment Store, 223 E. WUhlngton. . PIck up 10 IPPkaIIon In the DI home. Excellant condition, com=-,.: 
Summer houri: 12·5 p.m. 7-23 • a.- """ __ 111 C nI 1174 VEGA HATCHIACK New cIuIc:h, fumllhed. Only $2,500. AvlItaIlIt _______ ..,..-__ • --... ommu CI' exhaust, 51,500. After II p.m., 338· 1. FonIIt VIew 'trlllier Pili! near lIMa 
USED vacuum cleaners r.asoneblY • lana CtniIr, IIId NIum It ·· pNa. 5822. 7·23 Park. Call 361·138810 _ . 7.20 
priced. Brnly·. Vacwm, 351-1453.8-9 : _ - to ... SaIIbuIy, 201 _-..,.:---------
========== • ~ Canftr, by W.d- NOVA 1971, beige, .1, IIIC11, 504,000, IOdD!hrtIbedroom,air,bullnt ... 

, • '*IIIy,Juiy21. QOod body, exc.llent molor, 11 ,850. dromat. Afterllp.m" 354·2848, .. 24 

PETS • , 338·407p. 7·19 --------.,-_ •• I 
...................... 1IIUIT ... · New ___ , ",200prblll 

011 • . SSI·I.. NO ADULT carrll,. wanted for morning 
PflOI'EIIIONAl dog grooming · Pup- ptptr rout .. In North podge, Yo' .1 Ben· 
"-".:'"" ropIcaI 11th. pet 1UppIite. ton.,.... Good eamlngs. 11 Inter",ad, 

an8eedSlor.,16001ItA_ cal Ketth Petty, 338·3865. e-1S 
South. 338-8501, 8-23 ----------
--:--- ---___ -:-.,.-- ullOsn . "George, UI Ubrary dog"; 

AUTO SERVICE 

• r __ 

12dO IWO bedroom • Air, tldr1ld, thm, 
wallttl', dryer, "OW, rtlt1gerllor, On nice 
IhIded comer lot $5,800 or '- 0/ItI. 
337-5088. 7-23 

SPORTING GOODS 
'*0 bedroom, 10 •• , IumIlhld, IIr. 
~,~IM,~. ~t~ 
UOII, 52,600. 338-1710. 7·IS 

lleUtful, genIIe, vary wtII behaved, milt ....... "SMl8810 
dog needt loving home tor IIIx montf1.. • ann 
CII colIC!, 1~-4794, evening •. 7·19 . SERVICE ' 
.TWO perIOIII 10 delver Plua Vllaplua. I o.r...... FOR ... • 141180 lt74 ROfIIhOm., 2 bid-

HtullY 1,large, nylon bac:IIpIok. Irwn.; Apply In pt,aon aJ(er 4 p .. n. II 431 AI Wall G........ rooma. canlrll IIr, IIdrltCI, ..,.r1ahed, 
"'~"IIIJI!!~!!'!!!!fIII!!!I~p-.", uled tour tilMl; $35. 337·3381. 7·20 /(Irkwooc\ Avenue. 7·18 L-.....IIRJOI::....:-:.,:"==:L:-..J. iliad. ~ Iller 4 p.m, 
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Pile '-The Dally Iowan-Iowa Clty, low.-Moa., July 19, 1'" 

Polo 
The Iowa CIty Polo Club, backed by six goala from Steve 

RIclw'dIon from Iowa CIty, defated the Mlnneapolill Polo Club 
11 to 8 Sunday at the Iowa CIty airport. 

MJnneapolill Itarted out with three goala baled on lumdicap 
points but WII only able to score once more off the tough Iowa CIty 
defenae. 

Others scoring for low. City were BOl Robblnl Sr., 2, Bill 
Robblna Jr., 1 and Richard Meade, 2. 

Iowa CIty will not play at home again unW Auaust II. 

Monahan 
EffecUve July 311, John Monahan, I graduate student in 

journaliam, will uaume the directol'llhlp of the UI Women's 
Sports Information and Promotion Department 

Monahan, a graduate fi Drake Unlveraity, worked on the staff 
of the Des Moines Rfll~ter for two years before comlng to the UI. 
Owing the 1~78 school year, he WII employed in the UI 
women's sporta information office on a part-time buls. 

As director, Monahan's responsibilities wOllnclude releasing 
ICOres of women's athletic events, publicizing the program and 
ralslnll funds for expansion. 

Soeeer 
The UI Soccer Club WII demonstrating ita many akiIls SUDday 

afternoon behind the Field House. With itZlntemationai flavor the 
IICICcer club provides not only a sporting elpel'ience for the 
spectator but a cultural one II well. The English accent of club 
coach Harry King emanates from the sidelines, while staccato 
d1alecta of Brazilians, ltaUana and Portuguese maintain I con-
stant chatter on the field. ' 

The Muscatine Soccer Club attempted to provide some ~ 
posi.tlon, but the Ul's most difficult challenge W88 malnta1nlng 
their enthualasm after lumping to a 8-4l firat-half lead. Mickey 
Novias of the 01 and Portugal scored two goals before he WII 
even warmed up and Aliclo Peloal didn't seem to even not,tce the 
Muaca~e defense II he dribbled deftly for two more goals. 

Before it W88 over five other locals combined to ICOre six more 
goala and secure the UI's 1~1 victory. 

Surprisingly few spectators attended and most of-thole who did 
stroll by either had a vested interest In a participant or were on 
their way elsewhere, pausing only for I sample of th1II foreign
born sport. The game certainly lacks nothlng in tenns .of ex
citement and the Ul is blessed with some excellent soccer players, 
but 88 an organized sport soccer la apparenUy still too new -
spectators stOl stick to ~ more traditional diet of American 
sports. • 

Then too it WII a weekend for participation, not spectating, 
something any soccer player ought to understand. 

New look I 

There will be a "new look" at the.UI Field House next fall, but 11 
won't be the Ulsketball arena that Iowa Coach Lute Olson has 
uked for. 

Instead,'~ entire Field House and annory area will be covered 
with a synthetic surface, including the main basketball court. 
Workcrews are now ripping up the present rubberized surface and 
plans are for the entire area to be covered with "Pro Turf," a 
poured synthetic surface sbnilar to what was Installed In the ill 
Recreation Building seven years ago. 

The new composition floor is sbnilar to one used extensively In 
the Southeast Conference, but only one Big Ten School -
Michigan State - has a synthetic basketball surface at th1II time. 

Harry Ostrander, who is director of recreational services at the 
UI and la overseeing the project, said the total construction costa 
would amount to ,186,021. The new surface would allow greater 
"flexibility" to Intramural II well 88 intercollegiate sporta, he 
said. The decision was made to recover the entire area since the 
buketball court la also In need of repa1ra. 
~ause the basketball court will no longer be raised a\JOve the 

remaining recreation area, the entire area can be put to better 
use: Ostrander eJ:1)lained. Pennaoent basketball hoops will be 
replaced with portable structures, allowing for two full-length 
basketball courts to be designed In the floer plan, in addition to the 
main court. 

The synthetic surface will be "poured into place, complete with • 
the traditional school colors. Tbe entire surface will be gold, with 
the main basketball court in black trim. A black "I" will adorn the 
center of the court along with a replica of the Iowa mascot, Herky 
the Hawk. At the east and west end of the court wOl be the words 
"Iowa" and "Hawkeyes" in black trim. 

The 01, and not the athletic department, is paying for the coat fi 
the resurfacing, which is expected to be completed by Sept. 1. 
There will be no change in the seating accommodations for 
basketball games. • 

Fall registration, which is nonnally held in the Field House, will 
be moved to ~ Recreation Building. • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eat EIIt 

W L Pet GB W L Pet. GB 
Phila . 5& '11 .682 New York 54 31 .835 
Pltta 48'l1 ,585 10 Cleveland 41 42 .494 I2 
New York 48' 44 .522 13'" BaWmore :~ .481 I2'" 
st. Louis 40 47 .480 19 Detroit .482 IS 
Chicago S8 52 .409 23~ Boston 41 45 .477 13'" 
Montreal • 55 .321 31 Mllwkee 35 47 .427 17'" 

Welt Weat 
Cinci 58 34 .122 Kan Clly 5832 .838 
l.4a Ang 50 40 .558 8 Oaldand 4643 .517 10'" 
Hpuston 4545 .500 11 Tu 44 42 .&12 11 
San Diego 44 47 • .4114 I2'" Chicagb' 4046 •• 15 
Atlanta , 41 48 .481 ' 14~ MInnesota 40 47 .480 15'" 
San Fran 3854 .413 111 Califomla 'l154 .407 20'" 

Late C DOt Incillded Late pme DOt lacl.sed 
S y'. GIlDea Sallday'. Games 

New York 2, Atlanta 0 Oakland 10, Detroit 1 
Cincinnati 9, Plttaburch 8 Californ1a 8, Baltimore 8 
San Fran 6-4, st. Louis 4-6 Chicago 13, MIlwaukee 3 
Pbiladelphll 2, Los Ange1ea 1 Cleveland 8, M1nnesota 1 
San Dieeo 2, Chicago 1 Kanau CIty, 8, Bolton 3 
Houston 7-14, Montreal 8-1 Texas 3, New York 2, 12 inn. 

JUly 20,21 
E.C.MabieThe.,.. 

SiOOpm 
I 

$4.50 non -student 
$,3.00 student 

TICKETS ' HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

Associated Press 

u.s. cagers' impressive ••. 
an impressive 1" decIaIGn over Italy In Us fint .ppearance In 
the round-robin tournament. 

Mitch Kupcbak, Adrian Dantley and Scott May ICOred 19, 20 and 
18 points, respectively} In a balanced attack that once ran up ... 
point lead agaInat an ltallan team that bad beaten RUIIia in the 
European championablps. Ruula, of course, banded the United 
States ita first Olympic buketballloaa In the fInala t:l the 1m 
Games It Munich. The Soviets, In their opener, trounced Mexico 
120-77. 

The flrat perfect 10 ever recorded In Olympic gymrwtlCI WII 
rung up by Ro~'s 4-foot-ll, .pound Nldia Comaneci on the 
women's uneven parallel bars and sparked I controversy with the 
Russlana In the compulaory aerc1sea. 

"I question the perfOI'lll8llCe," said RlIIIlan coach Lar1aaa 
Latynlne, whose charges uaually dominate gymnutlCI. "I can 
see a U, but It should not have been a 10. There were some flaws. 
It wu DOt perfect." 

No American Crews were e1imlnated-1n rowing there's always, 
a second chance in the "repecharge" heats. 

But the American e1ght~ crew trailed both Australla and 
New Zealand in the slower of two preUminary heats wblle the 
favored East Germans, defending world champions and favorites 
for the gold medal here, II8ed a following wind to post a time of 5 
minutes, 32.17 seconds, lome 24 seconds faster than any gold 
medal effort recorded for the 2,000 meters. World recorda are not' 

. Call 354·2424 

"It is hard for , 
an empty sack to 

_':=-~'l:..r' _ .... 
CIII......, ... _ ......... ~ .... ~ 
...... _'-' ... ..-I .......... ....... _ ....... a 
.... ,.. ... ...... , .,.. OIl .... lit _ """'_ -Your $Cor. c.n mMn more 
th.n .VM" of coli. work. 
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prePAr.,iOn IVllllbl.? 

Tuit ion sm plu •• 20 dIpOIlt 
for ""'.rl.I' Includ .. 28 clill 
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professional stiff. trill run 
e)(am plu. counseling. 'Ktr. 
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scheduling and m.ny other 
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e.1I or writ. now 
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recogn1zed In rowInI, due to the vllt differ" wind candItIGIII 
can c.ue. r 

The Americanl' belt fInIab WII • IeCond by Mart StalnelIIId 
Cal Coffey In the COIlell pain. Eut GermanI bad the bell 
preliminary t1meI In five of the el«ht eviata. 

An Eut German p1llol Ihooter and • team of four RUIIIa 
cYclista won the ru-.t gold medala, but the bIi eldtemeDt 0111 
balmy Sunday morning wu .t the pool where the American IMI 
and East German women demonstrated tbelr 1trenItb. 

steve Gregg of WlImIncton. Del., let an Olympic record ali 
mlnutea, 0.24 IeCOndI In wInD1rIi hlI beat of the -meter 18-
terf-ly. The old record t:l2:00.70 WII lilt In the Municb 01Jmpla I 
four years ago by Mark Spitz t:l the United statu. 

The East German women'. team cut aeven IICOIldll off tile 
Olympic record and almOlt matdIed ItI own 'World record In !be 
_meter medley relay quaUfylnc r.ce. They clodl.1Il4:1UI, I 
balf second short of their world mark. The AmerIcan teIm 
qualified fourth. 

Kornel1a Ender, ll1-year-old East German IWim supmtar," I 
an Olympic record of 5Ul1n her heat of the lo.meter freeltJIe ' 
event. Two other women IWimmerI bettered the old mark SuD
day. Enltha Brigltha of the Netherlands clocked 58.n and Petra 
Prlemer of East Gennan wai timed In 58.95. 

The RlIIIlan cYcling team took the fint official ,old medii aI 
the Olympics with a time of 2 :08.53 In the Il»lUometer team road 
race. 

NonCE OF FLAMMABLE GARMENTS AND 
PROCEDURE FOR REPLACEMENT 

"The Consumer Product Safety Commission has ad
vised !his store that certain cotton sportswear tops 
Imported by Michael Milea/Peter Sinclair, Ltd., and 
sOld at retail during the late Summer and Fall of 1974 
failed to meet govemment standards and may be 
dangerously flammable. 

Jou N.bor, zt, of Mealo Park, CaUl., ,Gel up oat of the water Ia 
stand upright!' ( 'IS oak" .. t Sf. No.1' 

low. City, low. 522. 

"If you purchased any Milea/Sindair sportswear top 
sold in !hIs store under the label "Play Tops by Mllea 
Sinclair," call 338-2289 or bring it to this store, and 
we will tell you whether it 18 one of !he garments which 
failed govemment flammablHty tests. If It Is, we wiU 
accept the garment and 'replace it with a complying 
~arment!· • ecfluy after setUDg 'world record ill tile men'a lo.meter I TalleatdckinAmerica. 

bacb1nke prellmlDarielSuDday ulgbt ill Montreal. Nabor awam Bur us. Savine Bonds. 
CII,_ln 

•
IOWA low. City & 
~T.~! on Mol .... 338-2269 GA~BAGE 30 S. Clinton 

tbe dIIt1Dee III au aecoDdI. 
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. 'Ii' -ttl / --YOU a· , eora 
1 Minute 
Des Moines to Minneapolis • 29<1: 
Cedar Rapids to Dallas ·.32¢ 
Masort City to Seattle'· .33<1: . . 
Siol;lX City to Topeka. 29¢ 
Davenport to New York City • 32<1: 
Des Moines to Omaha • 27<1: 
Cedar Rapids to T tllsa • 32<1: 
Mason City to Chicago • 31 <I: 

Sioux City to New Orleans • 32<1: 
Davenport to St. Louis • 29<1: 
Des Moines to Fargo • 31 <I: , 

, Cedar Rapids to Denver • 32<1: 
Mason City to Miami • 33<1: 
Sio~ City to Phoenix • 33<1: 
Davenport to Los Angeles • 33<1: 
Des Moines to Sioux Falls • 29<1: 
Cedar Rapids to Atlanta • 32<1: 

. , 

I 

10 Minutes 
Des Moines to Minneapolis • $2.11 
Cedar Rapids to Dallas • $2.37 
Mason City to Seattle • $2.44 
Sioux City to Topeka • $2.11 
Davenport to New York City • $2.37 
Des Moines to Omaha • $1.91 
C~ar Rapids to Tulsa • $2.37 
Mason City to Chicago • $2.24 
Sioux City to New Orleans • $2.37 
Davenport to St. Louis • $2.11 
Des Moh~es to Fargo • $2.24 
Cedar Rapids to Denver • $2~37 
Mason City to Miami • $2.44 
Sioux City to Phoenix • $2.44 
DaveT)port to Los Angeles • $2.44 
Des Moines to Sioux Falls • $2.11 
Cedar Rapids to Atlanta • $2.37 

Whether you mlk one minute or 10, long distance is quite a bargain. Your flrst minute is never more than 
35C plus tax and each additional minute is never more than 25C plus tax. 50 even If you chat 10 minutes 
it's not going to cost you more than $2.57 plus tax. Just remember to dial without operator assistance 
after 5 p.m. or weekends. (Rates are even cheaper weekdays from 11 P.M. until 8 A.M., and aU day on 
Saturday, and before 5 P.M. on Sunday.) Short call or long, a little money goes a long way on the telephone. 

Northwestem Bell 
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